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til lDITOI~IAL VllWPOINT 

"Work Does ItI" 
1 f you wish to accomplish something worth while in life, 

remember the old slogan- "Work does It!" Science has' 
discovrrt"d substitutes for many things but it ha!S not found 
anything as yet that will take the place of solid effort. There 
is no casy road to success. 

There was an amusing Item In the Calcutta TlIIlCs recently. 
It told of beggars at a Hindu temple at Shrirampur who 
noticed lhe fact that the offer ings of sugar left by the devo· 
tees were disappearing. They discovered a line of ants 
bearing It away grain by grain. I n a giant anthill some 
distance away tht·), found several pounds of !Sugar stored. 
According to the newspaper, the industry of the ants was so 
inspiring that "the begb'.lrS all ahandoned their calling and 
took jobs on a ncarby construction project!" 

The story reminds us of the command in Proverbs 6:6-
"Go to the ant, thou sluggard." When we consider the 
activities of ants, they remind us o f three important matters: 

( J) Indllslry. Ants are 1I0t sluggards. They don't frit
ter away the. sUlllmer as some creatu res do but they keep ev
erlastingly at the job of gathering food. Augu.stille drew the 
following lessons from the lowly anlS: "First, as the ant ill 
summer galhereth whereupon to live in winter, so every 
Christ:an in a time of quietness shou ld gather ou t of God's 
Word, that in trouble and adversity he may have wherewith 
to live spi ritual ly. Secondly, we ollgh t to lahar by the ex
ample of the ant, that we get the fruit of good works, in the 
harvest of Ihi s present life. so sedulously and diligently, that 
in the time of winter and judgment we perish Tlot with hun
ger." God rewards the industrious. He has no crowns for 
loafers. 

(2) I",provcltwllt of o/'Porhwities. The wise man tells 
us to study the ani, "cons ider her ways, and be wi se." 
She gathers her food in summer because she realizes that 
winter is coming. The Lo rd Jesus put the same thought in 
different words when He said, "1 must work the works of 
Him that sen t me. while it is day : the nighl cometh. when 
no man can work." Our present opportunities will not last 
forever. We had better make the most of them while we 
c..'ln. The venerable Beele said: "The present life is compared 
to Slimmer and harvest, because now, in the heat of trial.s, 
we must reap and lay up for the futllre; and the day of death 
and judgment is the winter, for which we must prepare, and 
when there is no more time for preparation." 

(3) Illdividu(ll action. The Scripture says that the ant, 
"having no gu ide, overseer, or ruler, provideth her meat in 
the summer. and gathe reth her food in the harvest." Tn 
the. matter of Christian service we need not wait for a "guide. 
Oversecr, or ruler" to comc along and tell us what to do. 
There are plenty of jobs to be done. Find a place of serv
ice for yourself and get busy for God! 

Often we spiritualize the plain teachings of the Bible and 
miss the primary meaning. In the case of the ant, the main 
lesson is that laziness breeds poverty while diligence brings 
prosperity. Let 's not be lazy Christians. Soul-winning 
takes effort. Prayer is hard work. The Sunday School and 
church can only be built up at the cost of toil , tears, and 
personal sacrifice; but He who put the working instinct in 
tiny ants has put lli s mighty Spir it within liS to make liS 

equal to the task. And the rewards are eternal. 
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SURFACE BLESSINGS CANNOT SATISFY TIlE SOUL 

I Go 
BY EMIL A. ULLlET, NORTH HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA 

TWO OF HIS PARABLES, THE 

Lord Jesus Christ points out the need 
of real depth of life and experi ence. 
The apostle Luke ends his account of 
Christ's Sermon on the Mount with 
these words: 

"\Vhosoever cometh to Me, and 
hea reth My snyings, and doet" them, I 
will shew yOll to whom he is like: 

"He is like a man which bui lt an 
house, and digged deep , and laid the 
foundation 011 a rock: and when the 
floods arose, the stream beat vehement
ly upon that house, and could not 
shake it: for it was founded upon a 
rock." 

And then there are the words of 
Christ recorded in the Gospel of Mat
thew, where the Saviour, speaking in 
the p.:'lrable of the sower, says, " ... 
some seed fell upon stony places, where 
they had not much earth: and forth~ 

with they sprung up, because they had 
110 deep'less of earth." 

It was the depth of foundation on 
the rock that saved the house, and it 
was the lack of depth t!1at caused the 
seed to be scorched and to d ie. The 
Lord Jesus used these parables to il
lustrate the fact that we need to go 
deeper into the things of God. And I 
urge the Saviour's message on you
GO DEEPER WITH GOD! 

We live in a shallow age. Our times 
are characterized by shallow emotions 
and shallow thinking. We suffer the 
effects of a shallow sense of moral 
values. We hold light views of sin, of 
God, and of eternity. The shallow 
spirit of this age seeks to invade the 
church and the lives of God's people. 
The devil would like us to be as shal~ 
low and as empty as this age in which 
we live. He wou ld say to us: "Pray, 
if you must, but let it be shallow, 
ineffectual praying! Head your Bible, 
but do it without deep, reverent thought! 
\Vorship, but don't carry it too far! 
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Don't get emotional! Don't put your 
whole being into worshipping and 
seT\'ing God l" 

The devil doesn't mind if we go to 
church, just so long as we don't takc 
it too seriously. He doesn't mind if 
we have revival meetings I>ro"ided we 
do not get concerned about ou r lost 
neighbors and friends! 

The call of the Spirit is to go deeper 
with God! Dig the wen or worship 
until rou strike an artesian flow! In
tercede for the lost until rour spir it is 
heavy for the unsaved, and your eyes 
flow with tcars. 

Do you realize that the devil doesn't 
mind if you stl/dy the Bible, as long 
as you do not seek to practice what 
you learn! T he Bible is likened to a 
mirror. It is possible to become COIl1~ 

plctely absorbed in studying the beauty 
of the glass, the beveled edge, the sil
,"ered back, and forget that a mirror's 
chief function is to reveal! \Vhat good 
is Bible study if we fail to see ourselves, 
and our spiritua l state, reflected in the 
Word? What profit is there unless 
we hear the can of the Spirit to GO 
DEEPER WITH GOD? 

Is it a surprise to YOll to learn that 
not all of the redeemed ones go deeply 
into the things of God and the things 
of the lIoly Spirit ? 

Paul tells us that the Risen Chri st 
was seen of above five hundred breth~ 

ren-mind you, they were brethren. 
And yet, when you study the Scrip~ 
tures you have to classify most of them 
as being in a sort of Oll tcr Circle of 
Relati01lSltip. They were sat isf ied to 
be brcthrm, and that's all! Out of the 
five hundred emerges a group of one 
hundred twenty who obeyed the COIl1~ 

mand of Chri st and obediently tarried 
in Jerusalem. \\le might call them the 
Circle of the Obedic'lt. There was 
yet another group called the seventy
and this is the Circle of Service, but 

',. 

it is not the nearest circle to Christ. 
There is the Cire/e of the Apostles -
tweh'c men who were chosen that they 
might he with Christ. And yet. even 
from this group there emerges a high
ly fa,'ored InJJ('r Cire/I' of three-Peter, 
James, and john, 

What a re,'eaiing thing is this study 
of numbers! Five hundred were eligi
ble to be called brethren; one hundr<'d 
twenty recei,'cd the Penteco:;tal expe~ 
rience; seventy were enlisted in service; 
twch'e were chosen for leader:;hip-
but there were three who wOllld be 
satisfied with nothing less than inti ~ 

mate companionship with the Lord 
jesus Christ! Like Mary, they chose 
the better part of sitting at the feet 
of Jesus. 

"Eut \\·ho can get near to Chri~I?" 
yOll ask. "llow do you go ahout get
ting into the Inner Circle? \Va s it 
reserved only for the three fishermen 
of the first century?" 

The Word of God gives a clear an~ 
swer as it exhorts liS to go deeper 
with God. 

L isten as the mother of J ames a.nd 
john app roac hes Chri~t with a re~ 
qllest. She asks, "Grant that my sons 
may sit, one on Thy right hand, and 
the other on Thy left." What a re~ 
quest! She wanted the highest and the 
best for her child ren. Kole that Christ 
did not rebuke her for this desi re. 
Hather, H e gave her an answer that 
should set liS all on fire with a holy 
ambition. He said that these favo red 
places on His right, and on His left, 
would be given to those for wholl1 they 
had been prepared! H e made it clear 
that the positions were open! The oc~ 
clipants of those places had not been 
chosen as yet! In the days of Christ's 
fl esh, three fishermen wanted intimate 
companionship with Christ more than 
they wanted anything else-and they 

(Continued on poge twenty-nine) 
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THERE ARf" SO MAS" \"'OSOI;:RFl:L 

f:l.cts :l.nci features of the B:l.ptism of 
the Holy Spirit which I fear are neg
lected in our preaching. \\" e have a 
"treasure" (2 Cor. 4 :7) in these earth
('11 \"es:.e15. A \"Cry "good thing" (2 
Timothy 1 :14) has been committed to 
II ... in the Holy Ghost. May God gh·c us 
a proper appreciation of the fullness of 
the blessing of the go ... pt'l of Chri ... t. 

\Ve speak in tongues when we are 
haptizcd in the Iioly Spirit. There 
is a wave of glory that sweeps over 
our souls and hodies when we rcceh'e 
this glorious experience. We sing: 
"Joys arc flowing like a river since the 
Comforter has cOllle." This is indeed 
the initial physical evidence of the Bap
tism. But there are evidences othe r than 
physical evidences and more than the 
initial evidence when He comes in. 

John the naptist said, "~ I indeed bap
tIze you with water unto repentance; 
but he that cometh after me is mightier 
than I, whose shoes 1 am not worthy 
to bear: he shall b .. "1ptize you with the 
I foly Gho!.t, and with fire; whose fan 
i ... in his hanel. and he will throughly 
purge hi<; floor, and gather his wheat 
into the garner; but he will burn up 
the chaff with unquenchahle fire" 
(!llatthew 3:11. 12). Notice that the 
Baptism with the Holy Ghost is said 
also to be 1(1·11, fire. In the same sen
tence and in the same connection John 
~peaks of the ran that Chri~t has in 
Ili s hand, the purging of His floor, 
the burning of the chaff and the gather~ 
iug of the wheat into the garner. This 
declaration is most sign ificant. It in
dicates that there is a thorough purging 
of the grain, and sepa ration of chaff 
from wheat, in connection with the 
Baptism of the l loly Spirit. 

The old-fashioned waiting before God 
(going down and down in lIis presence 
and "coming to the end of our~elves") 
corresponds to John's prediction. \Ve 
learn something of what it means to be 
emptied of self before being filled with 
God. J low milch chaff in our profes
sion, our experience and our very IllO

tives has been re\'ealed as we tarried 
earnestly for the Spirit's infilling. The 
fire of God's discernment and the burn
ing of the impurities of our inmost 
sou ls were a va luable part of the ex
perience. The persistent application at 
the Throne of Grace was a true spiritual 
experience which itself enriched the 
sou l. It occasionally happens that some 
who seek the Baptism so faithfully and 
earnestly, after rc<:eiving, lapse back 
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into a !\tate of "having arrived" and 
the Ia,;t state of that man certai nly 
seems to he no better than the goodly 
state he was in when seeking the Bap
tism. 

Jesus said, "And I will pray the 
Father, and he shall give you another 
Comforter, that he may abide with you 
forever." Ilere we see the Baptism as 
the permanent abiding of the blessed 
Iioly Spirit within us. Our bodies are 
"the temples of the Holy Ghost." The 
1Ioly Spirit is God, a great, wonderful, 
cli\'inc Person with all the qualities and 
virtues inherent in the Godhead. \\'hat 
a Guest! What a wonderful abiding 
Hesident in our minds, will s and emo
tions! The love of God is shed abroad 
in our hearts by the Holy Ghost (Rom-' 
ans 5:5) and all God's other qualities 
and gifts likewise. This wonderful 
Third Person of the Holy Trin ity comes 
in and makes His permanent abode in 
us when we are baptized into the Holy 
Spirit. This fact far transcends all 
physical feelings which we experience 
when lie cOllles in. 

The Saviour said, "When He the 
Spirit of Truth is come, He wi ll guide 
you into all truth. " " JI e shall glorify 
me, for TIe sha ll receive of mine and 
shall shew it unto you" (John 16:13, 
14) . What a world of revelation opens 
up to us when we are filled with the 
Spirit! "Eye hath not seen, nor ear 
heard, neither have entered into the 
heart of man, the things which God 
hath prepared for them that love Him. 
But God hath revealed them unto us 
by fjis Spirit for the Spirit searcheth 
all things, yea, the deep things of God" 
(1 Corinthians 2:9. 10). "Thou hast 

hidden these things from the wi!:.e and 
prudent, and hast revealed them unto 
babes" (Matthew II :25). "God hath 
chosen the fool ish things of the world 
to confound the wise; and God hath 
chosen the weak things of the world 
to confound the things which arc 
mighty" (I Corinthians I :27). How? 
13)' the indwelling Holy Ghost. This is 
the exalted, thrilling experience of those 
who are filled with the Spirit. Let us 
revel in this and allow the Holy Spirit 
indeed to gtlide us into all truth. 

Calvary is a favorite theme for the 
teaching of the IIoly Spirit. There is 
such glorious truth here that Paul could 
say, "I am determined to know nothing 
among you save Jesus Christ and llim 
crucified ." There are also the wonder
ful teachings of the resurrected life, 
"the power of His resurrection" and 
the life in the heavenlies. "Seek those 
things which are above, where Chri st 
siltetb on the right hand of God" 
(Colossians 3: 1). All of this and more, 
the types and shadows in which the 
Old Testament abounds, and the fasci
nating mysteries of the age to come, 
constitute the broad field M truth into 
wh ich the blessed Holy Spirit leads us. 

"\Vhen He is come, He will reprove 
the world." He, the blessed Holy Spirit, 
animates and dominates His Spirit
filled people and leads them into all the 
world to preach the gospel to every 
creature. He endues them with power 
and equips them with the gifts of the 
Holy Ghost according to His wili. 

As the ocean knows no draining and 
the stars no counting, so His fullness 
knows no end. The Baptism into the 
wonderful Holy Spirit is bigger and 
better than we think. 
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BY J. ROBERT ASHCROF T 

NOT BY LEGISLATION 

BUT BY LOVE ALONE 
O :-OE OF Ot:R \\'ORLD \\'AR 11 CHAP

lains tells a dramatic story of his 
experiences in the P:lcific. \\'hen the 
Americans had WOI1 the waf it was 
ncccss,1rY to "mop LIP" variOllS sections 
of the islands where there were strong
holds of Japanese soldiers. The chap
lain relates that when the ]ap . .'lIlcsc 
learned the war had been lost they had 
a great celebration and then hundreds 
committed suicide by leaping frOIll high 
cliffs, Thousands of these suicides 
wefe found by the American GI's. 

The loyalty of the Japanese soldier 
was such that life itself was not as pre
cious to him as hi s "loyalty" to the 
emperor. Our chaplain, however. 
pointed out that they were so afraid of 
falling into the hands of the American 
troops they preferred to die rather than 
be made prisoners. They had heen 
taught that Americans would torture 
them. Tlreir lo),a/ly to tire emperor 
'11.'Os based lIpon a fear ratller tha/l a 
failh! 

Highest loyalty is based upon love 
rather than hatred. One is negali\'e, 
the other is positive. 

War and adversity bring out loyal
ties l It's what happens in the clutch 
that determines the faithfulness of 
men. Fair-weather loyalties are lIseless. 
It is the loyalty tested in fire and battle 
that counts. 

In the midst of trouble the loyal 
Christ ian stands! Three levels of 
loyal ties arf! re"ealed t y test. 

LOYALTY TO A PR1ZE 
llalaam changed his loyalty from God 

and the divine purpose to win a pr ize 
of man ! Balaam put a price on his 
loyalty to God and to Israel-it was 
material gain. 111 the midst of his 
bargain ing he compromised with h is 
better scl f. 

The story i::; an intere:.ting olle. Croll 
yielding to telllptation he saddled his as ... 
and wcont with the princes of :-'Ioah. 
God was di~p\ea,.;ed with him An al1j.!('\ 
was sem to ~lall(1 in hi ... way. The 
a.";s .';;.1W the angel and turned aside into 
a field rather than continue along the 
way. Balaam. not knowing what \\,:1 .. 

making the ass turn asidc, hecame an
gry! \\-hcTl the a" .. \\'a~ p.,~~illg through 
a narrow place the angel "toDd I)('for(' 
him. The animal refused to go on and 
fell down beneath 13alaam. 13ala:l1U 
then struck the a .. s with hi .. staff .. \t 
tI i~, the ass "poke to Balaam! 

Isn't it strange that Illan can be so 
absorbed in his own iolly that he can
not understand a simple principle of 
loyalty! God can sometimes llse a dumb 
ass better than lie can a wi,;e prophet! 
It is painful to say, but true, that often 
dumb animals exercise a greater dcgrec 
of consistent\' than humans who shou ld 
ac~ inte\1igen-tly, and even Chri~tians to 
whol11 God has given a sense of ,'allies. 

Jesus met with such Hloyalties" in 
J lis day. There were those who fol
lowed just for the loaves and the fishes 
that He proyidcd. Others followed 11 im 
for the miracles which lie did. Is it 
pos:.ible that there are those \\ ho follow 
Chri:.t today because of the "prizes" 
they will get? 

These incidents indicate the weak
ness of legislating loyalty. To be legis
lated it must invoh'e punishments or 
rewards. The law is no stronger than 
the rewards or punishments supporting 
it. L1W was a failme in the di\'ine 
econolll), because it was not creative, it 
was only instruct ive! lo.len know what 
they should be and do. T hey are power
less to fulfill Ihe desire! 

"Love found a way to redeelll my sou!, 
Love found a way that could make me 

. whole!" 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LOYALTY CAMPAIGN BEGINS APRIL 28 
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Thcre arc higher le\'eh of loyalt~· 
than to be 10Y:lI for a prile_ 

I.OY \LTY TO A PER SOX 

D:n-ici , who was to l~ Israel' .. 
king, was in trouble. lie was down 
in Ih(' ca\'e of .\(\ullam. lie had I~l'n 
throug-h many h.."Ittles- .;()IllC WOII. oth
er .. lost. Xow he wa~ in olle of hi~ 

most trying hours. . \ homesicknl'''~ 
came over him. The great warrior at 
thi .. point was wean' and thir~tv I It
sighed and express~cJ a longing for a 
drink of water. The water he desired 
was that of the wells of Bethlehem! 

Three of David's loyal men o\'er
heard Da\'id's wish and slipped through 
tl:e hattie lines. They drew water from 
the well. which was deep withm (he 
enelllY's territory. They returned and 
offered the swect water to Da\·id. 
David refused to drink it! He could 
not believe that sllch loyall.\' still re
mained alilong his people. That was a 
triumph of personal loyalty! 

Loyalty to a person is far dccl)('r 
than loyalty to a prize. Few men would 
have jeopardized their li"es as did 
.\bishai, Oadd's mighty man, for the 
simple reward of pleasing his leader. 
But he IO\-ed his captain; nothing was 
too great to do for him. Personal at 
tachment is a high le\'el of loyalty 
No legislating ca n achieve such loyalty. 
Da\'id's 0\\ n son was not innuenced br 
the law of the king. Not even blood 
relationship could overcome his de:.ire 
to ha\'e a "prize" of the rulership of the 
nation! 

True loyalty that survives the troubles 
:lnd tests of time is based on more than 
legislation or personal estecm. 

Jesus' disciples fled in the hour of 
trial! Explain it if you ca n. Those 
disciples saw a prize in J lis powcr. 
Thcy had learned much from 11im and 
thought they loved H im. But they fled! 
What law could ha\'e held them? Rome. 

(ContInued on page fwenty -elght> 
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FILLED With God's Fullness 
Our Perltecostal Privilege 

BY LOUISE NANKIVELL 

P AL'L'S I'R .... VER ,,'OR TIIF EPHESIAN 

believers was that they "might be filled 
with all the fullness of God" (£ph. 
3,19). 

The apostle's prayer I in the words 
of this Irl'llcndolls climax, had reached 
a staggering height, seemingly too much 
for a finite being to lie asking. 

To he FILLED! 
Filled with GOD! 
Filled wi th the FULLNESS of God! 
Filled with ALL the fullness of 

God 1 Think of it! 
Only recently, as r was meditating 

1I1)On Ihi s portion of Scripture, my heart 
was o\'erwhelmed with the immensity 
of the thought. God' seemed so big 
and my c:lpacity so small. His fullness! 
110 ..... cou ld TIly heart hold it all? Could 
the finite con lai n the infinite? The 
Bible reveals that the heaven of heavens 
cannOI contain 11 illl.llow nmch less 
could this little heart of mine 1 

l3ut it JS possilJ!e to be filled with 
all the fullness of God. Out of the 
inexhaustible fullness of the infinite 
God, wc may \)c filled to the utmost 
of our capacity. The apostle was pray
ing that we might be SO soaked and 
saturated with God that we would be 
permea ted from center to circumfer
cnce and, in our present state, there 
would be 110 room fo r more. God 
wants to impart J limself in all Hi s 
fullness to you, to me . In all reverence 
1 assert, the whole Godhead can be 
our possession. Think of having the 
H oly Trinity (Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost) filling one's entire being 1 What 
a rebuke to our often-low ebb of Spirit
filled living! 

What is thi s fullness of God? It 
is the sum total of all that God is, 
H is attributes, characteristics, power, 
ill all-sufficent , inexhaustible pleni
tude of supply. And it is the fullness of 
the Spi rit , which, coming into the li fe, 
brings all the fullness of God. It is His 
working which looses one from the 
domination of the carnal nature, re
produces the life of Christ within, and 
imbues with the supernatural power 
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that makes belie\·ers blazing witnesses 
to GO{rS grace and glory. 

FULLNESS Of LIfE 

There is fullness of spiritual life 
for every Ch ri stian. Jesus Himself 
declared, "J am come that they might 
have life, and that they might ha'·e it 
more ahundant ly." John proclaimed of 
the bl essed Lamb of God , " lie shall 
baptize you with the lloly Ghost and 
with fire." 

Proh.'lbly you know what it is to have 
spiritual life. You met Jesus some
where along the roadside one day , You 
left your waterpot and carried away 
the well-the well of salvation, that 
springs up into everlasting life . But 
what do yOll know about the rivers of 
living waler? Hear the earnest, im
portuna te pleading of the Son of God 
-"If any man thirst, let him come 
unto me, and drink. He that believeth 
on me, as the Scripture hath said , out 
of his belly shall flow rivers of livill9 
'waft'r." What was J esus talking about? 
Why, " this spake lie of the Spirit, 
which they that believe on Him should 
receive." Through the indwelling of the 
Spirit, any thirsty soul can have more 
abundant life, issu ing forth in rivers 
of living water. Not a stream! Not 

just one river, but rIver,\" of living 
water! It takes pUIllPing to get water 
out of a well, but you don't have 
to pump flowing ri"ers. Some of you 
can remember when you pumped and 
pumped and worked so hard to get 
a little six-word testimony out of the 
well of salvation. Even then pcrr,aps 
you had to prime the pump. But whell 
yOll received the fullness of God ill 
your life, through the baptism of the 
H oly Ghost, the joy of the Lord and 
the test imonial witn ess came flowing 
ri ght out upon the rivers. Fullness of 
life t Pentecostal profusion! "And 
everything shall li ve whither the ri,'er . 
cometh." 

Then, not on ly docs the Spirit's full 
ness become fullness of spiritual life 
to us, bu t the Spirit within imparts life 
to these physical bodies. "If the Spirit 
of Him that rai sed up J esus from the 
dead dwell in you, He that raised up 
Christ from the dead shall also quicken 
your mortal bodies by His Spirit that 
dwelleth in you" (Rom. 8: 11 ). Divine 
quickening 1 Di"ine health! Divine 
healing! l3y the indwelling of the same 
all-powerful Spi rit of Him who raised 
Christ from the dead! 

fULLNESS Of LOVE 
God is love. Then, should not the 

baptism of the Holy Ghost, wi th it s 
fullness of God, bring fullness of love ? 
l\Iany of us profess the Spirit-filled 
life, but how much do we manifest of 
God's overflowing lo\'e? 'Vhere is the 
love that suffe rs long and is sweet 
about it, with no thought of resentment 
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or retaliation? The Ion' that doesn't 
turn green at the prosperity of others? 
The love that doc"n't parade itsclf, 
doe~n't throw fits of tcmper, doe~n't 
display ugly traits of ~clf-\\"iU? The 
love that covers a multitude of sins? 

How often we ha\'e failed and come 
!:thort of the glory of God in this depart
ment of spiritual living. There has 
been too little of the fruit of the Spirit. 
1t is the Holy Spir it alone who can 
develop Christian graces in the be
lie\'er, conforming him to the likeness 
of God's Son. It is by the Spirit tbat 
the love of God is shed abroad in our 
heart s. The love which He has caused 
to come down to us shou ld flow out to 
others. Only the fullness of God can 
bring boundless love which will radi
ate from us in supe rabounding measure. 

FUllNESS OF FAITH 

It could be said of Stephen and 
Barnabas that they were "full of the 
1101y Ghost and faith." They not only 
had faith , they were filII of it. Here 
God has coupled faith and the Holy 
Ghost together. And shouldn't fullness 
of the Holy Ghost inspire fullness of 
faith ? 

Faith is not just a word in the 
dictionary, Faith is one of the great
est forces on earth. No, you can't put 
it into a dish and pass it around for 
everybody to inspect. You can't put 
it between two pieces of glass and 
examine it under a microscope. Never
theless, fa ith is real. Faith is sub
stance. Faith embraces unlimited possi
bilities. All things are possible to those 
who believe, because God works 
through faith. And withou t faith it is 
impossible for us to please Him. 

Are we full of faith? If not, of what 
are we full? Anxieties, doubt s, fears? 
These constitute a destructi"e triad , 
incompatible, irreconcilable to faith. 
Surely there cannot be fullness of faith 
short of the operation of the fullness of 
the Spirit. Faith should be a distin
guishing mark of God's Spirit-filled 
giants. Let us not surrender to outer 
pressures, but let us rather maintain a 
steady, undeviating walk in the Spirit, 
whereby we may know experiential
ly the meaning of being "fu ll of the 
Holy Ghost and fa ith." 

FULLNESS OF POWER 

T his is a power age. J n fact, it is 
the power of th is ace that is gett ing 
things done. T hrough the splitting of 
the atom, power hitherto unknown has 
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been released and rJenlnped to such a 
~tage that mtn\ heart~ are failil~g- tht'11l 
for fear 

Rut there IS a t;reattr IlO\\('f than any 
known earthly IlOwer. Tht· pll\\t'r of Gvd 
is unparalleled. Un~l1fJ\C1 ... ~ed, uneqllai<.'d. 
PO\\'er helongeth unto God, God alone 
i,; omnipotent. .\nd the po\\cr of God. 
this grcatc~t of all I'(mcr, i~ released 
through the otltpourm!-{ of tht' Spirit 
and IJlace<1 at ll1an'~ di~po,..al 

\\'e are dept'nciing too much today 
upon human might, which is altogether 
inadequate to met:t the world's great 
need. \\'c arc organizing instead of 
agonizing. But programs, C{'H'lII01lie,;, 

machi11cry, IIIcthods, pit:lIic~, ~l1pp('r,;, 
entertainment will not suffice. It is 

"1I0t hy might, nor by power. bu t by 
1II~' SI'lrit," ~aith the l.ord. The d('('l)(':-,t, 
highe~t. mo~t urgent of all our prbent 
needs is a mighty malliic~tation of the 
prm er of God. And \\ e can ha\'e it. 
Je~u~ said. "Ye ~hall receive to"1.,~·r, 
aiter th.;u the Holy Gho~t is come ullOn 
~ au: and ye shall be witne ... ~es unto 
me unto the uttermo.,t p.."l.rt of the 
t'anh." The infilling of the J loly Gho ... t 
IS tile great moti"atiIlR force in aggres
.. in' evangelism, reaching out to a sin· 
henig-hted world with deliverance {rom 
I.."\"('r~· form of bondage. Fullne~" of 
power is dependent upon the in("ollllng 
of the SpIrit in fulln6s. The bur~tillg 
dynamic whi("h chara("terilcd the early 

(Continued on poge. Iwenly-I~Hee l 

LAST YEAR-

OVER 80,000 REVEILLE AI'{O 
116,000 TRACTS DIS'TRIB
UTED 1,000 CHAPLAIN' 
CONTACTED 

35,000 LETTERS TO SERVo 
ICEMEN , .->--

300,000 OTHER PIECES OF £ ,- r..:\ 
LITERATURE FOR YOUTH \. 'b. ~ 

i
ll. MINISTRY TO 1,200 COL· 
LEGE YOUNG PEOPLE 

~~ 
L OVER 20,000 LETTERS AND 
- RECEIPTS ISSUED IN CON. 

NECTION WITH SPEED-THE· 
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II. COMPLETE ORGANIZA· 
TlONAL PROGRAM FOR LO. 
C .... L GROUPS 

12,000 YOUTH CAMP BOOKS 

A VIGOROUS PROGRAM OF 
ASSISTANCE TO DISTRICT 
YOUTH LEADERS 

ATTEND THE BIG C. A. DAY 

~ALL)f 
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Left to right; Bert Webb, Assistant General SuperIntendent of the Assemblies of God and ExecutIve Di
recto, of Sunday Schools; Richard Strahan, Dean of Evangel College; D. V. Hurst (moderatod, ASSIstant 
Nallonal Sunday School Secretary, Assemblies of God, Clate A. Risley, Executive Secretory of National Sun. 
day School Association; C. W Denton, Notional Sunday School Secretory, Assemblres of God. 

Thriving 
Sunday Schools Our 

H URST: The purpose of Ollr panel is to discuss the article 
by Dr. Shrader that was published in Life Maua~i'le on 
February II. In the nrticle a fourteen-year-old boy named 
Tom is quoted as say ing that Sunday School is the "most 
was.ted hour of the week." · 

Dr. Shrader alw charges that "The United States Prot
estant Sunday School is often nothing more than a glorified 
baby·sitting service, or a place where children li <;ten to 
grotesque stori es, and memorize verses; or a Sunday 
morning social hour characterized by a considerable amount 
of horseplay." Then he goes to some length to substantiate 
hi s charges and to suggest correcti\'e measures. 

Our purpose is to discllss the validity and universality 
of these charges. Also, we want to note and analyze his 
program of correction. 

WEBB : May I first suggest one of the most unfortunate 
factors ill the entire matter is that many people simply 
read the headlines and go away with the wrong impression, 
which perhaps neither Dr. Shrader nor Life Maga~illc 
intended. But the damage is done when the statement of a 
fou rteen-year-old boy is given prominence as though it stun
ma.rized the situation. 

STRAHAN: The headline certain ly is not representative of 
the article. 

HURST: \Vould you say that the evidence submitted by 
Dr. Shrader is adequate and conclusive? 

RTSLEY: Kot from the standpoint of a journalist. To 
have a Illan select a number of negative illustrations to 
prove a point is neither scientific nor fair. I visit a lot 
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of Sunday Schools in the course of a year, and I have never 
seen things which he infers to be common. 

HURST·; Then you would say that the author does not 
take a cross l,ectiotl of evidence, and that his conclusion as 
a result arc based on stacked ev idence. 

RISLEY: Exactly. The article reveals his ignorance of 
our entire evangelical constituency and of the changes that 
have taken place in the last ten years. Actually, the 
article would have been more time!>' twenty years ago. 

DENTO~; I agree. I was brought up in a Sunday 
School in wh ich I was required to memorize the Lord's 
Prayer, the Twenty-third Psalm, and the Apostle's Creed in 
order to be promoted from the Primary Department to the 
Junior Department. From lhat point on we were taken 
into a mere social program. 

HURST: Some of Dr. Shrader's indictments against the 
S unday School can be summed up as follows: 

Pre-school: baby sitting. 
Ages 6 to 9: story telling that creates distorted concepts. 
Ages 9 to 12 : rate memorization. 
Teen·age: "out of hand," irreverence, rowdyism, illl· 

pudence, rock 'n' roll rhythms. 
College students: generally critical of Sunday School. 

VVould yOll say these conditions characterize our evangelical 
Sunday Schools in general? 

RISLEY: Certainly not the majority. However, there may 
be isolated cases. 
STRAHA:-\: Being a young parent, r am not aga inst the 
baby-sitting angle. 1 f you can engage the child in worth-
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while "ocial and educational acli\"ities while hi" l,arellh are 
ill a wor:-hip service, you ha\"e gained something. 

RISLEY: I think the indictment is not so much again!'.t 
the idea o f having a Xursery as again:-t the idea of leav ing 
the :\ur:.cry in the hands of U1ltrained high-schOOl students. 
He s.."lys this is donf', but I have never seen it. 

DEXTOX: The Xur:.ery will always provide opportunity 
for the parents to be relie\'ed of their children while they 
enjoy the Adult Bible class. Otherwise they might stay 
home from Sunday School and perhaps would miss the 
morning worship service too. 

STRAHA:\': There is a socializing and learning actiVIty 
going on in the :\ ursery which is desirable. Children have 
to become accustomed to participating with groups of their 
own age. 

RISLEY; In the Junior age, Dr. Shrader seems to make 
light of all memorization work. 

STRAHAX: He has picked that up from secular educational 
crit ics. There i::. a great criticism of rate mcmori7 .• uion 
without understanding. 

R1SLEY: I don't know of any Sunday School leader::. who 
have supported memorizing just for the sake of memorizing. 

WEBB: 'Cnfortunatdy he speaks very disparagingly of 
committing to memory the Word of God. The lliole de· 
c1ares, "Thy \\"ord ha\·e r hid in my heart that I might 
not sin against Thee'-' To become acquainted with the 
teachings of the Uiblc by memorizing is a positive guide to 
moral and spiritual living. 

HISLEY: Along with that he really casts reflection on our 
evangelical teaching of the Atonement and Calvary. lie 
refers to it as "gory stories." 1 resent that. Liberals don·t 
object to realism in T\', movies, comic books, but they 
tell us 110t to be realistic in religion. I think children can 
comprehend Illore than we think they can. 

lIURST : Whal do yOll think of the correct ive measures Dr. 
Shrader suggests be taken in the Sunday Schools? 

WEBB: I think the four points cited in his article arc well 
stated: (a) Strength~n the curriculum. (b) Get trained 

"He speoks very disporogingly of memory work " 
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"Is the eYldence adequote and conclusive?" 

professional leaders. (d Tra1l1 the lay teachers. (d) ~Iake 
the home a part of the Sunday School \\'~ ought I\) 

inform the gentleman that three of his four measures are 
already in force. :-':0 It'~s than fifty denominations have 
been elllpha~izing these points for sOllie time. 

HeRST: :\ol1e of Ius points IS nc\\ They have been 
::.lre::.sed by the XSSA for some time. For example. our 
ASiiclllblies of God Sunday Sthools have !oicen a tremendous 
upsurgc in the training of lay workrrs. In the last five 
years we have is::.ued 250,QC() training certificatcs to lay 
workers. aii compared with 50.000 iSiilled in the previous 
fi .. ·e·year period. 

STRAll.\:--J': This Ulan charges that the ministers don't 
know what goes on in their Sunday Schools. I don't think 
you would find many evallgdical churches in which the 
pa.~tor is as detached from his own Sunday School as thi.' 
man confesses he was. 

DE:\TO:\: RighI here we could notice what tile As:.elllhlie!> 
are doing. In our ~ational Sunday School Standard, one 

"The orticle is neither scientific nor fair." 
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"Sunday School is doing a good job and yet it can be improved." 

fe..'lture requires the pastor to attend 48 out of 52 Sundays. 
For the last Sunday School year 91 per cent of our pastors 
received credit all this feature. In other words, they were 
in their Sunday Schools at least 48 out of the 52 Sundays. 

WElln: The great Sunday School conventions are helping to 
solve these various problems. We have national, regional, 
and district conven tions calculated to reach every level 
of Sunday School workers and increase their efficiency. 

HUR ST: Did you gentlemen notice a di sc repancy ? The 
author labeled his fou rth corrective measure, "Make the 
home a part of the Sunday School"-and yet in his evalua
tion of the Sunday School he completely ignored the adult 
bracket. 

DENTON: Plus the fact that Tom's parents sent him to 
Sunday School, and he came home and told them what he 
thought of it. The parents did not attend. 

HURST; We believe the adults should be a part of the 
Sunday School. [ would say that 40 per cent of the en
rolJmcnt in Assembl ies of God Sunday Schools is in the 
adult level. Isn't that the best way to tie parents in? 

RISLEY: 1 think that percentage is above the average, 
even in e"angelical ranks, but there the percentage is im
proving. 

HURST: The article mentions the statement of objectives 
as outlined by Paul Veith. This outline has stood for some 
years and, as Shrader states, is to be reviewed, bu t no doubt 
it will remain unchanged. Do you think this statement 
of objectives has any bearing on the alleged failures of 
the Sunday School as charged by Shrader? 

RISLEY: Yes. The statement of objectives is aimed at 
just the child, and ignores the adults. 

HURST: That would be one of its weaknesses then . 

DENTON: "To foster in growing persons ... " is an 
expression often repeated. 

HURST: It speaks of Christian nurture without mention
ing any crisis experience as a foundation. 

RISLEY: You cannot nurture spiritual life when there is 
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"Tom's parents sent him-the parents did nat attend." 

none there. There is no reference at all to a "born again" 
experience. 

WEBB: To summarize our thoughts on this point, I think 
we agree that a re-evalution of the statement of objectives 
is long overdue. It makes no provision for adult participa
tion, except as te..chers, and leaves out all reference to 
the main purpose of the Sunday School which is to bring 
the pupil to a personal knowledge of Christ as Saviour. 

RISLEY: Dr. Shrader's article may have done some 
damage but it may have done some good too. It has made 
some people think. 

\VEBB: I think we should acknowledge where improve· 
ments can be made, and to that extent the article is con
structive. 

RISLEY: But in spite of some imperfections and fa ilures, 
it must be admitted that no other organization has done so 
much for so many people with so little time, money and 
personnel as the Sunday School. 

HURST: One of the concluding points of the article has 
to do with correct ing the Sunday School situation. Dr. 
Shrader contends that it must be done at the local level. 
Do yOll agree? 

RISLEY: In the final analysis, I think he is right. The 
pastor, the church members, the people in the homes have 
got to respond or the job will not be done. 

STRAHAN: I think denominational headquarters have some 
responsibility to provide good ideas, advanced training op
portunities, and organ izational helps conducive to growth. 
The carrying out of the plan is a local function. I think 
all of us recognize that the Sunday School in general is 
doing a .good job, and yet there is rOOm for improvement. 

HURST: \file agree, then, that Sunday Schools around the 
nation do need st rengthen ing and improving. A number of 
measures need to be put into effect to accomplish this. 
However, we do not agree that the conditions are nearly as 
deplorable, in general, as the article indicates. Furthermore, 
we are already taking 1110st of the correct ional measures 
that it outlines. We ha,re been doing this for a number of 
years, and with good results. 
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I N HIS FIRST El'ISTI.F. TO TI\lo

thy the apostle Paul linked faith and 
conscience in this admonitioll: "Hold
ing faith, and a good conscience, 
which some ha\'ing put awa)' concern
ing faith have made shipwreck" (1 Tim
othy 1 :19). 

There are a few things a Christ1an 
must cling to with jealous tenacity, 
and two of them are failh and COII

science. The)' are the keystones sup
porfing the arch of Christian experi
ence; remove one or the other, and the 
whole st ructure of sah'ation falls, 

FAITH 

Hold to your faith, Chrislian COIll

rade! T reasure it as you would the 
rarest of jewels, as indeed it is. Cling 
to it with resolute determination. \\'hen 
Satan tempts you as he tempted Joseph 
in the house of Potiphar, get alit, and 
get out fast! Joseph was deeply rooted 
in the faith , but he was no fool. He 
knew it was a trap set hy the de\'il. 

David tarried too long one day on 
the roof of the p.:1.lace; he took one 
loo~ too many and was caught. He 
lived to regret that dark chapter in his 
life, Far better it is to flee and leave 
your garment clutched in the hands 
of the seductress than to temporize 
with the devil and let him strip you of 
your faith and character. 

Joseph refused to defile his COII
science, or barter hls faith for a brief 
moment of carnal pleasure, \Vhen Sa
tan lies to you- as he sllrely will
and offers you something better ill 
exchange fo r your faith, spurn him, 
as Naboth spurned Ahab's offer to 
give him something better for his vine· 
yard. 

Ten thousand demons will assail you 
again and again. Faith is your shield, 
your defense; without it you are de
feated before the battle begins, Yes, 
your faith will be tested; make no 
mistake about that. You will ha\'e to 
undergo a baptism of fiery trial. There 
will be seasons of heaviness through 
"manifold temptations," They arc 
meant to prove you, to test your faith 
to the very core, You do not test 
cheap beads, paste jewels, and other 

DO YOU NEED A CHRISTIAN 
HOME? 

\~r ite to the Department of Benev
olences, 434 ' Vest Pacific Street; 
Springfield, Missouri, if you are 65 
or over and interested in an Assem
blies of God retirement home program 
for laymen and ministers. 
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dime-store tri"ialitil's with fire They 
just aren't worlll it. fiut faith will he 
tried-it is more precious than gold. 

Paul said some ha,'e "Pllt asid!' a 
good conscience." That little word 1'''1 
in the text is a \'ery strong" Hrb in 
the Greek. 11 is 01111'0" it means to shove 
aside, to cast away, thrust from, as Ol\e 
would thrust some undesirahle ohject 
from him. Therefore, when a Christian 
pu ts aside his faith he does ,.a willfullv. 
li e deserts the cause purposely; he ql1i~s 
the race because he intends to quit it. 
What a tragic mistake' Demas did this, 
and as far as we know he never came 
back. So have many others, 

rn 2 Timothy 4:7 we ha\'e Paul's 
swan song: "I have fought a good 
fight, I have finishcd my course. I 
have ~'ept thl' faith." This is a pro
nouncement of triumph, a glorious 
postlude to a faithful preacher's minis
try, Blessed is the man who can say 
the 5<1.me when hi s cour!:iC is fi ni!:ihed. 

CO~SCIE~CE 

In our text Paul says that some ha\'c 
made shipwreck becausc they have pllt 
aside a good conscience. T hc mela
phor Paul uses here is a se riOllS one
it should pro\'oke sober thoughts, What 
elsc could there be but shipwreck ? 
When the captain of a ship tosses chart 
and compass overboard, his \essel will 
soon ha"e its hull ripped open on a 
hidden reef, or else it will pound itself 
to pie<:es on some rocky co..'lst. By all 
means keep yOllr consc ience tender. 

Paul says. "And herein do I exercise 
myself, to have always a consc ience 
void of offence toward God, and to
ward men" (Acts 24:16). Th is passage 
shows the importance of having a clear 
conscience, and the diligent cHon nec
essary to maintain it. 

I remind YOIl that Joash was brought 
up in the Temple under the influence 
of a godly uncle. Hc had rcspect for 
sacred things and a great love for God 's 
house, But alas! Later, when tender
hearted little Joash became the proud 

king" oi I "rael. he was the conscienl-e 
k~s killcr of Zechariah, his own (ollsil1. 
Il l' slew Zechariah -or had him ~lain 
ill the Iioly Place, the place for whirh 
Iw h:\(l hul yesterday lI1anife"tt1.1 ~lIch 
great concern. Somewhere along the 
line Joa~h had throttled his con'i("icm·('. 

Recently a famolls athlete under 
went a delicate operation in whidl lTr
tain n('nes 11\ the upper pal t of til\' 
spine were se\'ered in order to relic\T 
the intense paUl in the lower limhs 
One can 1magine the agony he Illust 
ha\'e suffered beforehand that w(mld 
make such an operation necessary Pity 
the person who has had the nervcs of 
conscience se\'ered and is past fcehng-. 
The censoring of the conscience is hut 
a haunting echo, ringing 011 in the 
memory of thc man who has ill'ared 
his conscience with a hot irol1 and 
~ilcllccd that faithful monitor forevc r 

David \'ery gcntly cut off a piece 
of Saul's robe while he slept. IIl ~ tant ly 
David':; heart ":;motc" him. \Vhat a 
mercy that our hearts should smile and 
cor rect us here and now! If we ignore 
that corrcction here, the rod of God's 
judgment will smite us "hereafter." If 
you are really consecrated ),ollr heart 
\\ilJ smite )'ou for some thought or act 
which the (a rnal Chri stian might con
sider trivial. The Holy Spi rit wants 
)'ou to be pure and undefiled, a \'cs
selunto "hollor." 

Perhaps some of us need to ha \'c 
Jesl1s look at us as He looked at Peter 
that bitter night at thc palace of the 
high priest. Oh 1\0, you haven't denied 
J lim or cu rsed and swore. But pride 
and "indicti .... eness have muted the 
voice of conscience. After that look, 
Peter wept bitterly. 

When tears flow, the heart is soft 
and the spirit tende r. Then is the time 
to ask forg iveness and make old 
wrongs right. H.emember, Jesus hu ng 
on the cross for )'ou! He fo rgave ),011 .' 

If you have anything against your 
brother, forgive him, You'll never have 
a clear conscience until you do! ~ ~ 
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~..r.a...."mt NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

PRESENT WORLD 

More and More Children in American Schools 
By 1960 there wi ll be five million morc children in 

America's schools than there are now, according to reliable 
reports. The Advertising Coullci l, J ncorporated, is urging 
the nation's businessmen to get behind the effort to en
large and otherwise improve the nat ion's schools. 

What about ou r Sunday Schools? Arc we preparing for 
thi s increase? \Ve will need morc classrooms, morc teach
ers. \\rc ha ve the most important message of all. \ViII 
we present it effectively to the coming generation? A great 
deal depends on our vision! 

New Atheism Drive Launched in Russia 
Another all-o ul dri ve against "religious superstition" 

among young people is being launched in the Soviet Union, 
Moscow Hadio reports. The station sa id a decree has been 
publi shed by th e Central Committee of the Communist Youth 
League making it compulsory for all affiliated organiza
tions "to step up and improve scientific atheistic propaganda 
among Soviet you th." The decree calls upon the organiza
tions to recruit school teachers and college and univer sity 
professo rs in propaganda drives througho~lt the country. 
Dpctors, astronomers, engineers, "in fact , all who are 
capable' of giving a convincing explanation about the anti
sc ientific essence of religion," Illust he recruited, it said. 

Unhappy Marriages Found to Be Common 
Unhappy marriages outnumber happy ones by a 4-to-l 

ratio, a Baltimore lawyer told the Maryland Bar As
sociation. He noted that the divorce rate was higher when 
husband and wi fe were under 20 when they married, than 
it was for those who waited at least until they were In 

their twenties. 

Amerjca Having "Sex Revolution," Professor Says 
In a new book titled, "The American Sex Revolution," 

Professor Sorokin of Harvard University notes that Ame r
icans arc fast becoming victims of "a sex mania as 
malignant as cancer and as socially menacing as Com
munism." He be lieves the nation is drifting toward sex 
anarchy in the same manner that marked the downfall of 
Greece and Rome. 

An expert on human behavior, Professor Sorokin points 
to the ever-mounting divorce rate, upsu rge in sex crimes, and 
gene ral emphasis On sex in entertainment and advertising 
media, as evidence of the nation's "sex obsession." 

Dr. Sorokin also charges that gross sexual misconduct 
no longer keeps persons from being appointed to high of
fices. "Among our public officials," he declares, "there 
is a vast legion of profligates." He also observed that "our 
morals have changed so notably that continency, chastity, 
and faithfulness are increasingly viewed as odd ities, as the 
ossified surv ival of a prehistoric age." 

Christians need to beware lest they imbibe the spirit 
of this age. Biblical teaching on moral purity has not 
been altered. The command is still, "Keep thyself pure." 
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Arkansas Bill Hits Obscene Literature 
Arkansas Governor Or\'al Faubus signed into law a bill 

to provide stronger penalties for circulating obscene litera
ture. 

To Remedy West Virginia's Constitution 
A joint resolution to include the name of God in the 

\Vest \'irginia constitution is pending in the state Senate, 
after having been unanimously approved by the House. 
Sponsors of the measure said West Virginia is the only 
state that docs not recognize God in its constitution. 

Indonesian Cities Bon Rock 'n' Roll Dances 
American rock 'n' roll dances have been banned in seve ral 

r ndonesian cities because of opposition by cu ltural and 
religious groups which consider them "degrading and im
moral." 

Bishop Ordass to Visit U. S. 
Bishop Lajos Ordass, who was restored as head of the 

Lutheran Church in Hungary last fall after nearly two years' 
impri sonment by the Communists, will visit the United 
States this August. He will preach the opening sermon at 
the Lutheran World Federation's Third Assembly at Min
neapolis. 

Claims Church is Still free in Hungary 
A Lutheran leader who was the first churchman to enter 

Hungary since the revolution, said on February I that the 
Hungarian Lutheran Church "at the moment" was being 
permitted to "preach freely, to teach religion, and to visit 
the sick" However, the situation regarding distribution of 
relief was 110t yet clari fied, he said, and Protestant chu rches 
in Hungary had not yet been permitted to re-establish their 
religious press. 

Quarter Million Protest Luther TV Bon 
The Action Committee for Freedom of Religious Ex

pression now has approxima~ely 250,(X)() signatures on its 
petitions protesting cancellation of the film "Martin Luther" 
by Chicago television station WGN-TV. A spokesman 
said that additional signatures were pouring in at the rate 
of 50,(X)() a week. 

The petitions were sent to the Federal Communications 
Commission along with a brief asking for a public hearing 
on the television station's action. The petit ions said that 
cancellation of the film telecast took place "under circum
stances which are, in effect, sectarian censorship and a 
violation of freedom of expression." TIle film had been can
celled by the stat ion because of alleged Roman Catholic 
pressure. 

Meanwhile, Lutheran officials said that the dispute 
has heightened interest in the "Martin Luther" film and a 
number of TV stations in various parts of the country 
have offered to put it on the air. The film gives a very 
full and frank portrayal of the Protestant Reformation, 
and of Martin Luther's personal experience in coming out 
of religious bondage into the light and liberty of the gospel. 
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Assembliel Gene ral Cauncil to Canvene in Cleveland 
The General Council of the As~emblies of God will have 

its next biennial session at Cleveland, Ohio. The meetings 
will be in the Cleveland Public Auditorium over Labor Day 
weekend, beginning the night of August 28 and continuing 
through September 3. There will be a short devotional 
service each morning and afternoon, followed by business, 
with an evangelistic rally each night. Tweh-e executive 
presbyters to head the denomination for the next two years 
will be elected during the General Council. 

Radio Ceylon Cancels Billy Graham Program 
Billy Graham's "Hour of Decision" broadcast has been 

cancelled by the Ceylon government, and all Christian 
broadcasts are expected to be eliminated by the end of 1957, 
according to Christianity Today. 

Radio Ceylon, a government broadcasting agency, said a 
recent sermon by 1\[r. Graham contained anti-communist 
remarks, includ ing criticisms of Russia and China. How
ever, governmental objections to Christians using the facili
ties of the broadcasting station have been heard for over a 
year. 

Editor Offers Solution to Arab-Israel Dispute 
At the International Christian Leadership Conference in 

\Vashington, D. c., Dr. Dan Poling offered a five-point 
formula for a Christ ian peace in the Middle East. The 
editor of The Christiall l-le~/d, after an on-the-spot study 
of the Mideast situation, made the following suggestions: 
F irst, that Jordan be united with I raq to permit full de
velopment of the Tigris and Euphrates valleys and to give 
a new home to Arab refugees. Second, that the Jordan 
River be made "natural boundary" between the Arab na
tions and Israel. Third, that Israel then pay a fair com
pensation to the Arabs for the land she has taken. Fourth, 
that Israel join wi th the United States to develop the 
Jordan watershed. F inally, he said the Christian nations 
should emphasize the bond tha t alone tan unite the diver
gent nations of thi s area; namely, their common bel ief 
in one God. 

$200,OOO-FIRE DESTROYS 
CENTRAL ASSEMBLY, TULSA 

Just before press time word wes received that a two-alarm 
fire early on March 5 destroyed the Central Assembly of 
God Church, formerly known as Full Gospel Tabernacle, 
located at Fifth and Peoria in Tulsa, Oklahoma. The loss 
was ertimated by firemen at $200,000. Hard-working fire
men were credited with soyjng the $100,000 educational 
building which adjoined the church. 

The fire, of unknown origin, wes another in the winter ser
ies of major c:;hurch fires across the country. Apparently the 
fire started near the center of the two-story building which 
hod a fun bosement, firenwn reported. The roof of the church 
collapsed before 1M fiBI fire companies arrived. A newspaper 
delivery boy wos credited with turning In the alarm. 

Pastor J. t, McQueen reported that the church was under
going a $100,000 remodeling project at the time of the fire. 
Construction scaffolding was still standing near the walls. 
Construction which began January 1 would hoye been com
pleted by May 15. Valuable records and eQuipment were also 
IOJt In the blaze. 

The burned structure wos obout 175 feet long by 175 feet 
wide and could accommodate over 700 perSOl"lS. The original 
building wos constructed In 1925. it wos partially insured. 
When rebuilt, the church will be about one-Quarter of a block 
square. 
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Gallup Reports Church Attendance Down 
The :\merican In~titute of Public Opinion (Gallup Poll) 

reports that church attendance in the C.S. during 1956 
showed a drop of o\'er 4 per cent from the all-time high 
reached in 1955. According to the report, <;,Orne 47,500,000 
adult Americans attended church in an average week durin~ 
the pa~t year. In 1955, the average weekly total was 
approximately 49,600,000. 

POltoge Stomps to Help Pay for Church 
The pastor of a Lutheran Church in Copenhai{en, ~n~ 

mark, has launched a camp."lign to collect forty million call· 
celled po~tage stamps from local business office~. He ex
pects the sale of these stamp .. to provide a quarter of the 
funds necess;lr)' to build a new church. lie will borrow 
another quarter of the amount. Tn Denmark, where the 
Lutheran Church is the state church, the government will 
pay the remaining half of the cost. 

Narcotici Anonymous Foill in Canadian City 
~arcotics AnonYlIlous, a local experiment in helping drug 

addicts, has ceased to operate after a year's trial. .-\ 
magistrate in Hamilton, Ontario, said the reason the ex.
periment failed was that religion had no part in it. lie 
said that addicts, once arrested, see no one hut the police 
and the jailer. They need forgi\'eness, the doctrine of Jesus 
Christ, and the help of a minister, he said. ":\Iost of their 
families want nothlllg 10 do with them," the magistrate added. 

Fre"ch Premier Lounchel Fight Against Alcohol 
Lashing Ollt at his nation's excessive drinking, French 

Premier Mollet has launched a campaign to warn public 
school pupils of the danger of alcoholism. GO\'ermnent 
posters displaying French accomplishments bear this waru
ing: "This progress is confronted with one of the gravest 
evils threatening our coulltrr-..,\coholism. It is a scourge, 
and we must all struggle against it." 

The minister of education has been instructed to forbid 
thc serv ing of wine at school lunches. This replaces a 
ministry order of 1951 which decreed that half a pint of 
undiluted wine I.>e served school chi ldren at meals. 

The French premier undoubtedly was shocked into action 
by these fac ts: French hospitals are receiving an average 
of 6(X) new aicoholic patients a month, at a cost to the 
state of over two biltion do1\ars a year. The French 
spent more for alcohol last year than for rent, furniture, 
water, gas, electricity, wood, coal and other fuel, rep.'lirs, 
maintenance and domestic help combined. 

I t remains to I.>e seen whether or not Premier :\follet's 
efforts wi1\ I.>e successful. The powerful liquor lobby has been 
successful in defeating most measures to curb liquor sales. 

Moravionl Celebrate SOOth Anniversary 
The Moravian Church launched its SOOth anniversary 

celebration on March 3 with special se rvices in nine key 
centers in the U.S. The quincentennial observance is 
being marked throughout the wo rld , whe rever the Moravian 
Church exists, as a "year of dedication." 

Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, is one of the pivotal points 
in the celebration since the church is strong there. Among 
the special ann iversa ry events scheduled for that city is 
the first meeting in the U.S. of the General SynOd of the 
World wide Morav ian Church. It will be held August 13 to 
September 10. 

The Moravian Church was founded in Bohemia in March, 
1457, prior to the Protestant Reformation. 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS ---------------------------

On the Borderline 
of the Russians 

BY EVANGELIST GLADYS PEARSON 

W EST BERLIN! O!"E OF TilE Ball.

cler cities of communism 1 And oh, how 
the mighty arc fallen! Is this the once 
proud city of old Prussian culture 
where kings, kaisers, and dictators rose 
to glory? Uut NO\V-Illuch of it still 
lies in ruins, beaten by two nations, 
saved only by a spectacular air lift. 

Many have asked, "Why has God 
given us a free city so far behind 
the I rOil Curtain?" 

We who know God feel we have the 
answer. Stripped of all religious liberty 
for years, God looked On it with com-
1>'1ssion and decided to give its people 
another great chance to accept 1 J is 
gospel. 

God moved tqxm the hearts of 
II .. rold } fCTman and Richard Ruff to 
put lip a tent and preach Christ. For 
five consecutive summers they have had 
startling results. 

When 1 saw this work of God my
self, 1 was amazed at the far -reach-

ing response ! That tent became a bea
con light to thousands lost in the dark
ness of fear and uncertainty. They 
saw its radiant beams for miles around, 
from East and \Vest. Some came in 
from East Germany through the prov i
dentially opened gate of East Berlin to 
receive the Light of Life. Many of 
them, s.wed and healed and filled with 
the Spirit, returned to their homes in 
the Soviet Zone ready to spread the 
gospel light and to suffer any persecu
tion. 

After the tent came down, the 
people's demand for meetings led to the 
rental of a hall where hundreds come 
from far and near for spiritual help. 
I recently conducted an eight-weeks re
vival meeting there and saw several 
hund red filled with the Spirit. And 
what a joy to preach Christ there, 
knowi1lg aile is standing on the border
line of Communism, letting the Light of 
the gospel shed its beams into a dark 

Ministers ' Conference in Soll.burg, Austria . Seated, left ta right : Evongelist Gladys Pearson; 
J. P. Kolendo, Field Representotive; Evongelisl ond Mrs. Richard Ruff. 
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land where we cannot go ou rselves. 
• • • 

And now, VIENNA! The eyes of 
the world are centered on this famous 
old city! Another borderline city, 
through whose doors thousands in re
cent months have slipped from the 
bondage of oppression and cruelty in
to freedom! A free city yet? Yes, and 
again we hear the question, "Why?" 
And is the answer the same? \Vill 
God again shed the gos~l beams across 
a dark land, to give the meaning of li fe 
both to the fearful Austrians and to 
the downtrodden Hungarians? 

We who know God believe He will 
duplicate the work He did in West 
Berlin. An urgent burden has again 
come upon the hearts of Richard ami 
Carola Ruff. These are Swiss-born 
ministers, now American citizens, who 
served in U. S. churches for fifteen 
years and then returned to Europe for 
evangelizing when they saw the great 
need. They plan to put up another 
tent in Vienna this summer to preach 
salvation. Open doors and many invi
tations have verified this call fr0111 God. 
Both from the leaders of the Hungarian 
Refugee Camps and from the Pente
costal Christians come hearty welcomes. 

• • • 
And-;n SALZBURG, AUSTRIA, 

lhis announcement was received with 
much joy. There, from January 20 to 
2'7, for the first time, there was a 
Pentecostal Ministers' Conference, 
called by Richard Ruff. The leading 
ministe rs, with many of their workers 
and their wives, gathered from nine 
o'clock until late at night each day for 
instruction. J. P. Kolenda, our Assem
blies of God field representative in 
Germany, left his busy schedule at the 
Bible School in Erzhausen to assist 
Brother Ruff. Pastoral Theology, Doc
trine, and H omiletics were taught. The 
lessons and inspirational messages were 
gladly received. A crowning victory 
came in the evangelistic meeting one 
night when many Hungarian refugees 
were ushered into the hall. There, 
through two interpreters, they heard 
the gospel for the first time. Bewil
dered, forlorn faces soon changed to 
joyful, peaceful ones as many rose to 
accept the freedom of salvation from 
sin! We all felt this to be a foretaste 
of what God will do for many souls 
this summer as again He beams His 
gospel light across another borderline 
of the Russians ! ...... 
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Sunday School 
Conventions 

Africa • In 

t 

... 

Teachers and workers attending Sunday School Convention 01 Plmville 
Section, South Africo. 

To TilE ABOVE QUESTION THE As
semblies of God in South Africa are 
answering Yes. Through recent ex
periences they have begun to realize 
their value. 

A Sunday School Convention was 
held in the Brakpan location in the 
Fall of 1955. 1t was the first venture 
of its kind in South Africa, and mis
sionaries and national workers won
dered just how it would be accepted. 
They were more than repaid for thei r 
efforts by the eagerness on the p..'ut of 
those who attended. 

One of the main speakers was "Irs. 
Sasondo who has spent many years de-

MISSIONARY 
71e<D4-~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Olsen havc 

recently returned from the Philippines. 
Their present address is Box 1549, 
Great Falls, 1\-10ntana. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bard sailed for 

Hong Kong on February 25. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Johnson from 

India arrived home on February 23. 

Helen G. Hotland 
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"eloping this type of missionary work. 
She gave detailed information on how 
to organize and conduct a Sunday 
School, and she illustrated her lecture 
by demonstrating how to teach a class. 
~l i ss Fouric of Emmanuel Press (As
sembly of God) in Ne1sprui t introduced 
the Pentecostal Sunday School litera
ture which is published there, and told 
how the pr inting is made possible by the 
E.G.M.e offerings. 

The Convention was such a success 
that another was planned for the fol
lowing Spring, to be held at the Pim
ville location. Many more teachers 
and interested people attended this sec-

Their present address is 32O-E 1Ilission 
Road, Glendale 5, Calif. 

• • • 
H elen C. Holland sa iled for India 

on February 10. She is a new mis
sionary and would appreciate our 
prayers. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. O. Johnston of 
Boliv ia arrived home on furlough Feb
ruary 6. Their address is 1203 S . 
Blake Hoad, Opportunity 66, Wash. 

• • • 
Roy Dalton returned from Spain on 

February 5. He can be reached at 
435 E. 72 Street, Seattle I, Wash. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Bard 

ond cOTwention. A bus load of happy 
folk came from Brother Philip 
Molefe's church at Sharp\,ille. Mrs. 
Hunter, a missionary of the Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada, introduced 
some new choruses and one that really 
caught fire was, "'COllle along, evcry· 
body come to Sunday Schoo!." 

lleforc we dispersed, llIaTl)' were ask
ing, "\-\'hen wi\] we ha\'e the nexl COTl

\'entiOTl ?"' An im·itation frOT11 the 
Sharp\'ille Assembly was gladly 
accepted, and within a few months 
many teachers from different sections 
of the work in this district O1!l.de their 
way to Sharp"iIIe for the third con· 
\'ention. A goodly number of mission
aries was present. 

No one was disappointed, for it was 
the best convent ion of them all. Broth· 
er Kast, an Assemblies of God nus· 
sionary from Switzerland , gavc a very 
challeng ing message all the text, "He 
that wiTlneth sou ls is wise." At the 
concll1 sion of his message God poured 
His ble~sings upon us in copious show· 
ers, as those who attended were made 
to realize their great responsibility ill 
winning soul s through the Sunday 
School. The convention closed in vic
tory with a great prayer meeting. 

The African teachers returned to 
their individ ual churches with a good 
supply of literature which had been 
sent by friend s in the U.S.A., and with 
a greater \' ision of the possibilities of 
Sunday School work, as well as a 
greater zeal in their hearts to win many 
children for the Master. 

The conventions have stimulated the 
Sunday School work so that now more 
than 5,000 children in thi s area are 
reached every Sunday with the Good 
News. Sunday School Conventions do 
pay. The prayer of the workers is 
that the fire which has becn sta rted 
in thi s distr ict will continue to burn 
and spread into all other districts of 
South A !rica as wei I.- A ntTsslo lTory. 
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PALESTINE 

Israel Today 
and Tomorrow 

BY JAMES C. DODD, BROKEN ARROW, OKLAHOMA. 

(cONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK) 

Isaiah s,iid: "He will make her wil
derness like Eden, and her desert like 
the garden of the Lord!" The Govern
ment of Israel is conquering the bar
renness of the ~egev. \\le were amazed, 
as we drove through thi s area, at the 
cultiv:\ted fields and the colonies that 
were flourishing. The Jews are using 66-
inch pipe to bring the waters of the 
Yarkon River to " repair the desolation s" 
of the desert. 

For centuries the Dead Sea was a 
place of desolation, utterly useless to 
man , unprofitable. As a boy J heard 
stories of this place. Some said that 
the atmosphere was so poisonolls that, 
should a bird attempt to fly over it, 
it would die. The truth is that the 
atmosphere that su rrounds the Dead 
Sea holds six per cent lllore oxygen 

per cubic foot than sea-level areas. I 
went swimming in this Sea and found 
the water so saturated with min
crals it is utterly impossible to sink. 
Its mineral wealth is estimated at one 
trillion, two hundred and seventy bil
lion dollars, or four times the wealth 
of the U.S. 1\0 wonder the eyes of 
the nations are upon this area and they 
greedily make their plans to take it over. 

I firmly believc that every Jew in 
Israel would die in defense of hi s home
land. He will never be uprooted from 
the land. When Britain withdrew, five 
Arabic-speaking countries welcomed the 
opportun ity to destroy I srael. Egypt,]or
dan. Syria, I ran and Lebanon launched 
a Holy War to destroy this new 
State. A people numbering 25 million 
came to war on 650,0CX> Jews! The 
Arabs possessed modern weapons of 
warfare. T hey thought the war would 
be brief; they would soon drive the 
Jews into the sea! Azzam Pasha, Secre
tary General of thi s Arab Le:\gue, de
clared: "This will be a war of exter
mination and a momentous massacre 
which will be spoken of like the Mon
golian )'Iassacres and the Crusades!" 
Evidently they believed their own prop
aganda for they undertook the war 
against the Jews. After bitter fight
ing, the Arabs were routed by the ga l
lant band of Israeli s who had for thei r 
slogan : "No alternative!" O ur pastor at 

fidore the return of the Jews, the 
land was sparsely sett led and, in gen
eral, was a scene of desolation. Small, 
squalid Arab villages dotted the coun
tryside at infrequent intervals. Most 
of the land was owned by absentee 
Syria n landlords and yeildcd very little. 
The valley of Megiddo, which is now 
like a ga rden of Eden, was nothing 
more than a se ries of swamps and 
marshes and took a deadly tol\ of the 
inhabitants as ma laria spread among 
them. Isaiah foretold thi s desolation 
and its restoration: "For the Lord shall 
comfort Zion: H e will comfort all her 
waste places; and J Ie will make her 
wilderness like Eden', and her desert 
like the garden of the Lord" ( l sa. 51: 
3). The pioneers have gone in, the 
swamps ha ve been reclaimed, and now 
waving field s of grain stand where for
merly nothing grew. The sandy wastes 
have given way to orange groves. The 
dry parched di strict s have changed to 
flourishing colonies and towns. This 
has all taken place in the last few 
years after centuries of desolation! 

Arob boys working in the orange groves at Jaffa . Most of the Arobs fled from Polestine 
when the Slate of Isroel was set up, but those who remained were given full citizen
ship and they afe enjoying a high standard of living under the present administ rat ion. 

During the Dispersion, the hills and 
mountains of Palestine became barren 
of trees. Now, millions of trees have 
been planted, the hills have been terraced 
and planted in fruit trees, and Israel 
is now exporting over seven million 
crates of citrus fruit s a year! "But ye, 
o mountains of I srael, ye shall shoot 
forth your branches, and yield your 
fruit to my people of Israel; for they 
are at hand to come. For behold, I 
am for you, and I will turn unto you, 
and ye shall be tilled and sown: And 
I will multiply men upon you, all the 
house of Israel, even all of it; and the 
cities shall be inhabited, and the wastes 
shall be builded!" (Ezekiel 36:8-10). 

For many generations the Negev Des
ert, in the southern part of I srael, has 
been dry and desolate, inhabited only 
by roving bands of Bedouins. But 
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Wheat field on the plains of Beersheba, where 
Abraham's flocks grazed thousands of years 
ogo. 

A storage lake south of Beersheba where 
waters ore gathered during the rainy season 
to irrigote the Negev desert. 

Jerusalem told liS: "1 saw miracles of 
God's intervention in behalf of the 
Jews just as great as anythi ng that 
happened in the campaigns under Josh
ua!" God gave the Jews the victory! 
And, He will do it again . 

I srael is the most totally mobilized 
country in the world today. Everything 
that moves (every bicycle, tractor, car, 
mule ) is tagged for immediate call-up. 
Israel is set to move and move fast. 
This little country has the best fight
ing machine in the East as shown by 
the successful conquest of the Sinai 
peninsula a few months ago. 

At the age of fourteen, every boy 
and girl goes into a Youth Battalion. 
They are given rigorous physical train
ing, learn close-order drill, and how 
to handle a rifle. Wherever we traveled 
throughout J srael we saw young peo
ple on the march, camping out, hard
ening up, getting ready. T hen, at age 
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eighteen, all are drafted into military 
serl'ice, the young men for 2 1/z years 
and the young ladies for 2 years. The 
life is hard and the pay is lo\\'. There 
are few frills. The)' lil'e under calwas, 
and follow a rigorous training schedule. 
.\ pri\'ate receil'es $2.50 per month, 
a sergeant $3.20, a second lieutenant 
S3.50, and majors and abol'e, $5.30. 

The frontiers are guarded by settle
ments of pioneers, armed and organized 
for self-defense. El'ery house is a for
tress, equipped with guns and ammuni
tion. OUbide the settlement the barbed 
wire is strung and trenches dug. The 
farmer tills the soil with a gun on his 
back. One farmer pointed to a new 
farm building that was painted white 
and said: "You see, we are painting 
Our buildings white. That means we 
want peace!" Then, pointing to the 
roof that was painted red. he wellt on: 
"That means, that although we want 
peace, we are ready to fight!" 

Israel is spiritually blind. Paul said 
that this blindness is not total or per
manent. "Blindness in part is happened 
to I srael, until the fulness of the Gen
tiles be come in!" (Rom. II :25). The 
Lord's plan for Israel seems to be, 
first, to gather· them out from among 
the nations, and then to prep .. 'lre this 
elect nation to receive Him at Ili s COIll

ing, when the Scripture shall be ful
filled: "And so all I srael shall be saved: 
as it is written, There shall come out 
of Sion the Deliverer, and shall turn 
away ungodliness from Jacob 1" (Rom. 
II :26). The Lord warns Israel th .. l.t 
dark days are coming to her before 
she will be willing to receive Christ 
as her King. The time of Jacob's trou
ble is just ahead, when mallY o f the 
Jews will flee to the Rose Red City 
of Esau, that rocky fortress of Petra 
that waits in sil ent majesty today in 
the L'lnd of Edom, to receive them 
and protect them from the Antichrist. 

The increasing wealth of the land 
will arouse the cupidity of that great 
nat ion of the north. The prophet Eze
kiel identifies the aggressor that will 
come against I srael. "Son of man, set 
thy face against Gog, the land of Ma
gog, the chief prince of Mesheeh and 
Tubal, and prophesy against him!" 
(Ezek. 38:2). The names o f "Me
shech" and "Tubal," or "Moscow" and 
';Tobolsk," clearly identify Russia. Rus
sia will march into Palestine to do battle 
against the Jew! "After many days 
thou shall be visited: in the latter years 

PALESTINE 

thou shalt come into the land that 1:; 

hrought back from the sword, and is 
gathered out of many people, against 
the mountains of Israel, which hal'e 
been always waste: but it is brought 
forth out of the natiom, and they shall 
dwell safely aU of them." "Thou shalt 
ascend and come like a storm. thou 
shah be like a cloud to cover the land. 
thou, and all thy bands. and many peo
ple with thee." "To take a spoil and 
to take a prey; to turn thine hand 
upon the desolate places that are now 
inhabited. and upon the people that are 
gathered out of the natiollS, which have 
gotten catt le and goods, that dwell in 
the midst of the land." ''.-\nd thou 
shalt come from thy place ou t of the 
nonh parts, thou, and many people with 
thee, all of them riding lIpon horses, 
a great cOIllI)''lny, and a mighty army: 
and thou !>ha lt come tip against my 
people of Israel, as a c:Joud to cover 
the land; it shall be in the latter days, 
and I will bring thee against Ill)' I3nd. 
that the heathen lIlay know me, when 
I sha ll be &'ll1ctified in thee, 0 Gog. 
before their eyes." 

Then God tells how He will deal 
with the invaders : "And it shall come 
to pass at the same time, when Gog 
shall come against the land of Israel, 
s.'lith the Lord God, that my fury shall 
come up in my face:' "And I will 
cal l for a sword against him through
out all my mountains, &'lith the J....ord 
God: every man 's sword shall be against 
hi s brother. And I will plead against 
him with pestilence and with blood; 
and 1 will rain 1I1)()I1 him, and lIpon 
his bands, and upon the maTlY people 
that are with him, an overflowing rain, 
and great hailstones, fire , and brim
stone. Thus will I magnify myself, and 
s.anct ify myself; and I will be known 
in the eyes of many nations, and 
they shall know that 1 am the Lord." 
These judgments wi ll be so great and 
terrible that God says: "I will turn 
thee back, and leal'e but the sixth pa.rt 
of thee .... Tho~l sha lt fall upon th e 
mountains of I srael, thou , and all thy 
b.'lnds, and the people that is with thee: 
I will give thee unto the ravenous 
birds of every sort, and to the beasts 
of the field to be devoured!" By thi s 
time there will be no athei sts left in 
I srael. "So the house of Israel shall 
know that I am the Lord their God 
from that day and forward! " (Ezek. 
38:8,9, 12, 15, 16, 18,21-23; E"k. 

lCOf'ItirKJed on page twenty.nlne) 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOM£ 

H ppilV 
Mar ried 

BY V IR GI N IA WHITMAN 

"J O li N AI'D ), I A RV Sfo;r.~1 so H A P

pily mar ried," a neighhor !<>aid to her 
hmhand as she .... atched tbe couple get 
IIl to their car and dr i\"(' away. She was 
right ; they were happily married. 
Although it has been esti mated that not 
more than six teen per cent of couples 
arc doing an excellent joh at being 
married , John and ~rary were among 
that happy minority. 

One of the chief fac tors contributing 
to their married happiness was that 
ench wns a dedicated Christian. Both 
trusted Chri~t as their personal Saviour, 
nile! each, to the best of hi s knowledge, 
hac! surrendered his life to God's will 
and program. On the other hand , their 
friends Tom and Ruth, though both 
werc helievers, had nearly ruined their 
Chri stian testimony hy their evident 
marital fri ction. At fir st their bicker
ing had been confined to the privacy 
of their home; then it had oo7.ed Ollt 

in their public appearances until their 
usefulness to God was practically nil. 

Obviously, when both husband and 
wife ar.e £ully surrendered to Christ, 
their chance for married happiness is 
greatly increased. ]t means a unity 
of viewpoint and purpose ill many mat· 
ters. Someone has compared Christian 
~iety to the rim of a whed, with 
Chri st as the hub, and the individual 
Christians as the spokes. Thl' closer 
thl spokes get to lI,e 1mb, the closel' 
IIJ,'y get to each other. This would 
include hu.sbands and wives. 

Moreover, the Christian graces an 
ind ividual believer shou ld manifest are 
the Christlan graces that help assure a 
happy marriage. It was interesting to a 
Christian counsellor to study several 
different secular treatises on what pro
motes a happy marriage and what hin
ders one, or what traits husbands and 
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WI\'es liked or di .. liked in one another, 
W hen the:-.e findings were analyzed and 
summariled, the result was a list of 
grace:. which the Bible commands or 
exhorts. l lere are the main ones' 

t.: SSEI. Fl SII :\ ESS-( Wi,,,, did,,' , 
hf.'1! dOlllinrcril/g IIlr" , hl/sbands didl/'t 
'll'(wt bossy 1l'ivrs. Both 1t'(wtcd C I I>

couragelllrnt alld Imdersta llding.) "Let 
nothing 1)(' done through strife or vain
glory; but in lowliness of mind let 
each esteem other better than them
selves. Look not eve ry man on hi s 
own thi ngs, but every man a lso on the 
th ings o f ot hers" (Phil. 2 :3, 4 ). 

"ARITAI. F IDELI T Y - ( W ives 
didn 't u'(wt wayward /z zuba llds, and 
vice versa.) " ~Iarri age is honou rable 
in .111 , and the bed unde filed: but 
whoreZllOI lge rs alld adulterers God will 
judge" ( I1eb. 13:4 ). 

FO RBEA RA NCE-(8 0tll 1 .. 'O IItcd 
tolrrallcc ill a mate. Each '<i.'lHlt rd the 
oth er to /.Ic 1t;lIj'l f} to admit it 'u:hc,1 hr 
1t'aS ill the wro ng, alld to apologi::e 
'whclt it 1l'(IS ill order.) " Forbearing 
one another, and forgiving one another, 
if ally Illan ha\'e a quarrel against any : 
even as Chri st forgavc you, so al so do 
ye" (Col. 3 :13 ) . 

LOVE OF HOME-{Men mmtcd 
th eir hOllll's 1('l'1{ kept. 11'olllrll 1t'o llted 
their III/ sban(is to be int ercs/rd ill the 
home.) "J will therefore that the 
younger women marry, bear children , 
guide the house, give none occasion to 
the adversary to speak reproachfully" 
(I Tim. 5: 14). "And, ye fathers, pro· 
voke not your children to wrath: but 
bring them up in the nurture ~t'hd ad
monition of the Lord" (£ph. 6:4). 

For the Jllll ior Reader 

WHO 
Here are some quotations from the 

Bible. Can you give Ihe name of the per
SOli who made eaeh statement? 

J. "Thy money perish with thee, because 
thou hast thought that the gift of God 
may be purchased wilh money." 

2. "I am the good shepherd: the good 
shepherd gi\'eth his life for the sheep." 

J. "Who can find a virtuous woman ? for 
her price is far above rubies." 

4. "Speak; for thy servant heareth." 
5. "My God hath sent his angel. and 

hath shut the lions' mouths, that they have 
not hurt me." 

6. "Behold the Lamb of God, which 
taketh away the sin of the world." 

7. "Behold, I am at Ihe point 10 die: 
and what profit shall this birthright do 
to me?" 

8. "We have {ouod him, of whom Moses 
in the law, and the prophets, did write, 

COURTESY -( IllutlOladS objrctrd 
to beillg Mgged, hatoing · cOlljidenc('S 
hl'lraYl'd, Jriellds cri/ici::l'd or gossiPed 
aha lit. H·i1· .. ·S ~t'OIl t l'd to be sll(:n~'n co"
sidl'ra/ion OIad appreciation.) " Finally, 
be ye all of one mind, having compas· 
sion one 'Of anot her, love as brethren , 
be pi tiful, be court cous: not rendering 
e\'i l for evil, or rail ing fo r railing: 
bu t contra riwi se blessing; know ing that 
ye are thereunto called, that ye should 
inherit a blessing" ( I Pet. 3 :8, 9). 
A~nABLE~ESS-{Mood cycles, 

gloom . grouelzel, rrJu sal to talk u'ere 
all dl'uied. A sense oj hU ll/or 1;"OS 
desired. ) " A me rry heart doeth good 
like a medicine .. . " ( Prov. 17:22). 
TE~lPERANCE-(Bot" husbands 

and u:ives statrd that (O Il Slllllptio1l of 
beverage alcohol cO ll/ribltfrd to unhap
piness ill marriage.) "Who hath woe ? 
who hath sorrow? who hath conten
tions? who hath babbling? who hath 
wounds without cause ? who hath red
ness of eyes? They that tarry long at 
the wine ; they that go to seek mixed 
wine. Look not thou upon the wine 
when it is red, when it giveth his color 
in the cup, when it movcth it self aright" 
(Prov. 23 :29-31 ) . 

FINANCIAL JUDG MEN T -
(Husbands did,,' t 1(.'(1l1t extravagant 
u it,l's, a"d wives dislik ed stillgy JI/fS

ballds. ) "But godliness with content
ment is great gain .... And having food 
and raiment let us be therewith content. 
... For the love of money is the root 
of all evil: which while some coveted 
after, they have erred from the faith, 
and pierced themselves through with 
many sorrows" (I Tim. 6:6, 8, 10). 

SAID IT? 
Jesus of Nalareth." 

9. "Can there any good thing come out 
of Nazareth?" 

10. "I do set my bow in the cloud. and 
it shall be for a token of the eovenalll be· 
tween me and the earl h." 

• • • 
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\Vhere is love in the list? Was it 
taken for granted? In secular articles, 
perhaps, but not in the Scripture. Paul 
wrote, "And above alt these things put 
on lo\'e, which is the bond of perfect
ness" (Col. 3:14, R.V.); and John 
admonished, ")Ofy little children, let us 
not love in word, neither in tongue; but 
in deed and in truth" (I John 3:18). 
But loye is not an accessory to be 
donned and worn at will. Love is a fra
grance imparted by Christ to be dif
fused upon one's fellow men, first of 
all his mate. " ... Because the love of 
God is shed abroad in our hearts hy 
the Holy Ghost which is given unto 
us" (Rom. 5:5). 

The manifestat ion of these Christian 
graces in a setting of modern pres
sures such as vocational rivalry, spiral
ing cost of li ving, social injustices, 
and household tensions does not come 
easy. It has to be worked at. Somcone 
has S<1id, "There lJ£'l)er was a marriage 
'<i.-hieh 1 'Os a success u"u'ch corddn't 
have been a failure, Ilor one which 'H!Oj' 

a failllre that couldn't have been made 
a j'UCCl'j'j'." Are you willing to work 
hard enough to make you r marnage 
succeed? 

First there must be Bible study in 
order to understand God's program and 
wiI! for your lives. Then there must be 
prayer (or grace to carry it out. Final
ly, there must be surrender in order 
that the Spirit's power may work 
through you to accomplish it. \\lith 
those conditions met, happiness will 
be the outcome. 

It is related that there is an interest
ing custom in a certain church where 
many marriages are performed. When 
the ceremony is endoo, the officiating 
pastor walks with the couple to the 
church entry. There hangs the rope 
which rings the church bell. The bride 
is handed the rope and invited to ring 
it, but she invariably finds that she 
cannot toll the heavy old bell. Then 
the minister suggests to the groom that 
he help her. When he does so, the bell 
begins to move and its melody is 
heard. Thereupon the clergyman re
minds the couple, "If you'll always pull 
together, you can always ring the bell." 

God put the same idea in different 
words-"Likewise, ye husbands, dwell 
with them according to know ledge, giv
ing honollr unto the wife, as unto the 
weaker vessel, and as being heirs to
gether of the grace of life; that your 
prayers be not hindered" (1 Pet. 3 :7). 

Whichever way it's said, it adds up 
the same: happily married! 

March 31, 1957 

Monday, April 1 

Read : Psalm 30 
Learn: "0 Lord my God, t cried unto thee, 
and thou hast healed me" (Psa. 30 :2). 
For the Parent : This psalm is the song 
David sang at the dedica tion of his house. 
It shows (1) his joy in God; (2) his ha\'ing 
experienced God's healing power, both' 
spiritually and physically; (3) his deter
mination to str\'e God in prosperous timu. 
Queltion Time: \\'hat is one reason we 
ought to sing unto the Lord? (\'. 5) What 
type of healing is meant in \'erse 2? (see 
aoo\'e) What did David determine to do 
in prosperous times? (v. 6) 
Oilcu .. : \Vhat is the danger of prosperity? 
Should we a\'oid it? 

Tuesday, April 2 

Read: Psalm 31 
LearD: "I will be glad and rejoice in thy 
mercy" ( Psa. 31 :7). 

For the Parent: This psalm expresses 
David's (1) trust in God; (2) appreciation 
01 God's mercy: (3) Ilraycr for continued 
mercies. Discuss the meaning of the term 
"mercy" (compass ioll , or loving-Ility on 
the unde serlling), and talk about God's 
mercies to us-which include eve ryth ing 
we possess. 
Queltion Time: O n what grou nd does the 
psalmist ask for deliverance? (v. I) What 
will God do for us if we are of "good 
courage" ? (II. 24) \Vhat are some of the 
mercies of God in your life? 

Wednesday, April 3 

Read: Psalm 32 
Learn: "I will confess my transgressions 
unto the Lord; and thou forg a ll est the 
iniquity of my sin" (Psalm 32 :5). 
For the Parent: God is willing and able 
to forgive sins-both of the sinner and 
the Christian. This psalm points OUI (I) the 
joy of the person who knows his sins are 
forgiven; (2) the refuge that thi s person 
has in the Lord, v. 7; and (3) th e in struc
tion and guidance God has promised, v. 8. 
Queltion Time: What is the condition of 
the persOn whose sins are foriiven? (v. I) 
'A' hat must we do to receive forgiveness of 
our sill ? (v. 5) What promise of guidance 
do we have? (v. 8) 

Our 
Family 
Altar 

Thursday, April 4 

Read : Acts 1:13·26 
Learn : "Ye shall receh'e po ..... er. after that 
the I ioly Ghost is come upon you" (Acts 
1 :8). 

For the Parent : (Additional material on 
"The Faithful Remnant" WIll be f~)und 011 

Sunday's Lesson page.) Rcview the ellents 
leading up to this account, npeciaUy 
of luus' laq command and Jlis ascemioll 
to heaven, Possibly onl)' a pan of the 
disciplu were faithful ill obelin~ Chriu's 
ccmmand. Discuss what they did a5 they 
waited. 
QuellioB Tim.: Ho .... many discil)lu obeyed 
Christ's command 10 tarry for the Iioly 
Sririt? (v. 15) What did they do? (v. 14) 

Friday, April 5 

Read: John 13:1-5; 14:21-23; 15:15, 16 
(Sunday's Lesson for Juniors) 
Learn: "I have called yOIl friends" (john 
15 :15). 
For Ihe Parent: Discuss what it muns to 
be a friend, giving sellera l examl)les from 
your experience or knowledge. Point out 
that Jesus cOllsiders us His friends. He is 
the bes t Friend we can eve r have because 
lie is always with liS and will nev('r for· 
sake us. Through I1 is love and merc)', 
Je5us longs to be a Friend to all who will 
accept Him. 
Quellion Time : How do ..... e know Juus is 
our fri end? (John 15;15) lI ow should we 
act to show others we are fr iends of Jesus? 

Saturday, April 6 

Read : Exodus 14 :15-31 (Sunday's usson 
for Primaries) 
Learn: "God hath power to hell)" (Z 
ehron. 25 :8). 
For the Partin" Have the group rniew 
how Israel was delivered from Egyptian 
bondage. Then discuss ( I) Pharaoh's pur
suit of Israel; (2) God's l>romi se to help: 
(3) the miracle God performed to salle 
hrael; (4) the destruction o f Israel's 
enemies. God is able to help us in all 
our difficulties. 
Q .... lioB Time: How did God deliver Israel 
frOIll the Egyptians? (vv. 21, 22) How did 
Israel react to this miracle? (II\'. JO, 31) 
Oi.c .... : Why does God help us? 
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T il E FAITIIFUL REMNANT 

SIIIlday School Lcsso'l lor April 7, 1957 

ACTS 1 :13-26 

Today we begin a se ries of lessons concerning leaders in 
the Early Church as they make their appearance in the Book 
of Acts. Our attention, therefore. is first centered upon 
tbe one hundred twenty faithful disciples who were obedient 
to Christ's command and waited for the promised Comforter. 

HOW THEY WAITED 

One hundred twenty followers of Jesus returned from 
Mount Olivet, the scene of Olrist's ascension, to wait for 
the promised cnduemcnt of power "from on high" (Luke 
24 :49). During this waiting period they divided their time 
between an "upper room," which may have been the same 
room in which they had partaken of the ir last meal with 
Christ, and the Temple. where they were found "praising 
and blessing God." 

A prayerful and sincere survey of the activ ities of the 
120 as they waited for the promised Comforter will yield 
helpf ul suggestions as to how we may prepare ourselves 
for a much-needed Pentecostal revival today 1 

I. They 'lOOilCd ill Imity of. heart and purpose. "With one 
accord" is an expression found fi ve times in the first five 
chapters of the llook of Acts, and is certa inly one of the 
secrets of the reviva l o f which we read in those chapters. 
These men and women were from various walks of li fe , with 
great differences as to occupat ion, education, background, 
persona lity, and rank. But all the different reasons which 
would have kept them separate and divided were overcome 
by the common purpose for which they were met together . 
Jea lousies, riva lries, resent ments, and petty di fferences, 
if there had been any, were swept away as together their 
hearts and minds were centered upon their Lord . What 
mighty spi ri tual possibilities exist when even a small num 
ber o f God's people seek Him with one-accord ness 1 

2. They wailed i" faith and ex pectancy. H ow do we 
know this? Luke tells us that they " returned to J erusalem 
wit h great joy," that they "were continually . .. praising 
and blessing God." These worshipers did not have mere 
vague hopes 1 They had a li ving faith and expectancy 
based on a li vi ng Christ and His sure word o f promise 1 And 
do we not have just as solid a basis for faith as we seek 
God fo r another world-wide outpouring of His Spirit today ? 

3. Thoy waited i,~ perscver1.llg prayer. Ten days of wait
ing may have seemed a long time to some of them. But 
think what one would have missed who grew weary of 
waiting 1 I f we do not receive answers to prayer at once, let 
us remember that Christ agai n and again encouraged per
sistence. See Luke 11 :5-13 ; Luke 18:1-8. All over the 
world at various times during the past 1\ .... 0 hundred fifty 
years, God has sent some mighty revivals-but none of them 
occurred unt il a fter extended periods o f earnest, whole
hearted, and agonizing prayer! 
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WH Y THEY WAITED 

Why did the disciples ha .... e to wait so long for the prom
ised Spi rit ? Do believers today need to tarry for a certain 
length of time in order to be baptized in the H oly Spirit? 

I. The ten days of waiting in the Upper Room was neces
sary for a dispensational reason-a reason that does not 
apply today. God had decreed that the Holy Spirit should 
be poured out on the Day of Pentecost. Before that time 
"the Spi rit was not yet given" (John 7:37-39). But on 
the Day of Pentecost the Holy Spirit was given and a new 
di:;pensation of the Spirit began. Since Pentecost the Holy 
Spirit may be received as soon as one is saved, as was the 
case with the household of Cornelius (Acts 10:44-46) . 

2. The baptism in the Spirit is a gift (Luke 11 :11-13; 
Acts 2:39). A gift is freely offered, extended; it cannot 
be earned. It is not necessary, then, to beg God to give li S 

the gift of the Spirit which He so freely offers. Nor can we 
ever attempt to merit or earn that which can be received 
only by faith and because of grace. Ch ri st waits to baptize 
us the moment we will receive. 

3. All of this does not mean we wou ld discourage prayer 
and waiting upon God. God knows we need far more of 
it 1 The point simply is that protracted tarrying is not pre
requisite to receiving the Bapt ism. T nstead of coming 10 

receive so many come just to "tarry." Again, many pray 
a great deal in order to receive the Baptism, but stop pray
ing after they have received. This is tragic! T he secret 
of the ma inta ining of the power and blessing in the E arly 
Church was the fac t that they continued to tarry before the 
Lord and to pray after they received their Pentecostal 
baptism. It is just sllch tarrying wh ich will bring revi val 
in ollr day! - J. Bashford Bishop 

TI-IOU, LORD, WI-IIC~ KNOW~ST 
THE ~EART5 OF All M~NJ SI-IEW 
WI-IET~ER OF T~ES~ TWO THOU 
I-lAST CI-IOSEN . ACT~ 1:24 

TH E PENTECOSTAL EVANGI::L 



CBI TAKES FORWARD STEP 
Fifth-Year Program Raised to Graduate 
Level at Central Bible Institute 

Alert to tht. educational needs of our 
Pentecostal YOllth, the Board of Directors 
of Central Bible Institute has just an
nounced the completion of plans for a 
further upgrading of work done at CnI, 
b)' providing for a change ill its fifth~)'ear 
program from an under-graduate to a 
graduate level. 

Prior to 1948. CBI I)rovided onl)' a three
year diploma COUfse. In the fall of that 
year, in keCI)ing with the action of a num
ber of sister schools within the denomina
tion, CHI sought for and gained recognition 
by the Accrediting Association of Bible 
Institutes and Bible Coileges, an associa
tion organized to provide recognition and 
accreditation for 5uch schools, which hither
to had not been fully recognilted either by 
the U.S. Government or by other colleges. 

The Board of Directors in 19~8 pro\'ided 
that CBl should offer four years of work 
instead of three, and should g rant a Bache-
101 of Arts Degree in eithe r Bible, ).{issions, 
Religious Education or Sacred Music, while 
still maintaining the three-year diploma 
course. The following year (19~9) a fifth 
year of undergraduate work was added 
providing for a Bachelor of Theology de
gree. Both of these steps were rec
ognized by the AABIBC and CBr was 
gra nted accreditation by that organ ization . 

During the years following that decision, 
there has been a growing conviction that 
this fifth-year course should be revised 
and up-graded. It was recogn ized that 
completion of the fifth year of work st ill 
provided only a degree considered to be 
an undergraduat e accomplishment. For this 
reason, the fifth-year work which had been 
provided failed to receive the support which 
had been anticipated. The students dis
covered that for the same amount of time 
they could matriculate at other Christian 
colleges and for their fifth-yeOl r work secure 
an MA degree, which is the first graduil te 
recognition. 

When this fac t became fully established, 
the Board of Directors authoriud CBr to 
change its present fifth-year under 
graduate Th.B. course of study to a 
graduate program offering a Master of 
Arts in Religion, with a major emphasis 
in either Bible, Missions or Religious 
Education. By doing so, CB I will now 
make possible the earnini of a Master's 
degree which is essential in many of the 
fields in which our people labor. 

Such a program, as a resu lt of th e neces
sary upgrading in faculty and course con
ten t, will help provide Pentecostal teachers 
for the schools of our movement. It will 
aid prospective missionaries (and those on 
furlough) in uleeting the increased re-
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Quirements for entrance \i~as III land~ 
where nationalism is ri,ing, It will pro\'ide 
terminal training beyond the normal ('(II
lege for the mature student in order to 
more effectiHiy equip him for fulfilling 
the call of God to reach the 105t for 
Christ ill all fields of (hri§tian sen'ire 
including such ministrie. a~ th:n o f pastor, 
(I'angeli,t and religious education director. 
It is hoped it will provide a possible baH' 
of 36 semester hours towards the 90 houn 
of graduate work needed for the armed 
sen'ices chaplaincy. The Directors have 
planned the program to pro\ ide ad\'anced. 
mature inst ruction for our future Penle.
costal leadership. 

Cnder the prO\'isions of this new pro
gram, basic matriculation requiremenh will 
be the possession of a B. A_ del(ree, or 
the equivalent, from Central Bible Institute 
or other accredited college, with certain 

Revival Blessings 
The students at Cenlral Bible Institute 

are thanking the Lord for a most won
derful spontaneous revival of almost two 
weeks duration. 

Over a period of several weeks there w~re 
occasions when the blessing of God was 
sllch during the morning Chal)~1 services 
that classes wtre dismissed for the re
mainder of the morning in ord~r to p~rmit 
waiting upon God. Finally on Thursday 
morning. F ebruary 7, the move became so 
great it was obvious that the Lord was 
working in a definite manner in the lives 
of student and faculty personnel alike. 
The administration of the school under 
the leadership of Presiden t Bartlett Peter
son dismissed classes and the revival fires 
burned on throughout all th e next week. 

During this time the entire school per
sonne! met daily in the ehalJel each morn
ing, afternoon. and evening. Day after 
day new consecrations were made, lives 
were changed, young people received the 
precious infilling of the lIoly Ghost, and 
the Word of God was magnified. The 
eifect of the revival was felt not only on 
the campus but in t he su rrounding area 
where students conduc ted gospel services 
on the weekend. Nu mbers were saved and 
entire ch urches felt the spirit ual impact 
oi this g lorious move of the Holy Silirit. 
AlthO\!gh the schedule has now returned 
to the normal routine of school life, the 
blessing of God rests sweetly UI)OI1 all the 
activities. 

CBI has enrolled a total of 580 s tudents 

~landard courses ha\';n$!' been inciudeJ in the 
undergraduate ~tudie~, Theie .... iII in
ciu'le a minimum of IZ h(lur1 oi f.nilli~h, 
18 hours in the Humanitic~, 8 hour~ in the 
Physical and Biolo~ical 'c;encu, 2.? hour) 
ill the Social Science~, and a major cor· 
re~ponding to the major empha~i in the 
~I.A. coune. At the present time (HI 
offers in iu own undergraduate l,r08ral11 
~ufiicien t coune~ to meet the~e re'lUln" 
men IS. 

(jraduatioll requirenH'nh will ht Ihe ~ur· 
ce~~ful completion of a minimum (,i J6 
~eme~ter hour~, a the.i~, a ('omllreh('ll~i\'e 

oral and written examination. IO~<'Ilttr II illt 
the normal incidental demand, of Qraduatc 
schools. 

This program, worked out by Iht Fxecu
t;\'e Committee of CBI. il:> Board (If ,\cl· 
n.inistratioll. and the Board of Directtlr, 
will be placed into operation ;u of ~tptell1-
Ler 10. 1957. when the Fall \cme.ter be
gins. Applications are now hein", receh'ed_ 
For further information write to the Dean 
of Admissions. Central Bible In~titutc. 
Springfield. ),1 i~souri. 

-by J. R. FLOWU 

Secr~tary, Board 01 Directors 

this year_ The present student body ha s 
representati\'es from ~5 stales allli 12 
foreign countries including Chile, South 
Africa, Indonesia, India , rhiliplline~, China. 
England, Scotland, and YURosla"ia, 

- by C. C. BUll.scrr 
Vice Pre~ident, CHI 

Summer School 
Advance enrollment indicates a record 

attendance at CBl's third annllal summer 
school wbich convenes 011 Ihe camlll1s JuJU' 
10, 1957. Begun in the SUIlHller of 1955. 
these summer sessions ha\'e IlTO\'en to be a 
great blessing-not only to tho~e current 
students desiring to speed up their eduea 
tioua! program, but to former studcnts 
ministers, teachers and other friends de 
siring to augment their past accOllllllish 
r>.enlS with further study in related fields 

The !957 summer school will con~i~t of 
two sessions of fi\'e weeks each---June 10 tl 
July 12, and July IS to August 16. It is 
possible for a student to earn 10 crc,ht 
hours during the summer allplicable to 
either a diploma or a degree. 

Cou rses will be taught in The PCl1la 
teuch, Isaiah, The. Acts, Revelation, I Ie 
brews, Systematic T heology, Pentecostal 
TI'uths, Missions, Science, English and 
American Literature, Homiletics and Re
ligious Education. 

Rooms can be secured in the dormitorie 
on the campus, and meals wi!! be sen'c,1 
at reasonable prices in th e Student Center. 
Further information ca n be obtained 1.1) 
writing to the Dean of Admissions, Central 
Dible Institute, Springfield, Mis,ouri. 
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E. M. Clork, NOllonol Secretory 01 RadIo, 
speaks to CBI students III cho~1 

Radio Ministry Emphasized 

at Central Bible Institute 

"r liE WI Ui 01' FEIlRt.:"ARY 18-22 
was aEVIVALTDIE Emphasis Week 
at Central Bible lll~titute in Spring
field, ~1 issouri. 

During the week, members of the 
radio ~taff were asked to speak in the 
morning chapel services. During noon 
prayers, members of the REVIVAL
TI:-' IE choir presented special needs 
;md the students united in prayer for 
the broadcast. 

To make the week extra special, the 
Student l\1 issionary Band and the R E
\'JVALTI~ I E Prayer Band felt that 
they should sponsor a REVIVAL
TDI E release all by themse lves. A 
bit of invest igation disclosed the fact 

Students Sponsor 
New Release of 
REVIVALTIME 

that the Radio Department had received 
an appeal for a release in Keene, New 
Hampshire. i'Jot only was the Assem
blies of God church in Keene a pioneer 
Assembly, hut there were six other new 
..\s!.emblies of God chllrche~ within 
reach of the local radio station. The 
need of helping these seven struggling 
churches became a real challenge to 
the students. 

As they prayed about it, they decided 
that they could and sllOlfld do some
thing about it, and 110 the project was 
launched. As the days went by, the 
entire student body began talking about 
Keene. r\ ever once did they doubt 
that God would help them to raise the 
amount (more than $1,123.00) needcd 
to pay for the release for one ycar. 
They were not sure where it all was 
going to come from, but they knew that 
when God starts to do a thing lIe 
always sees it th rough. So they waited 
hopeful ly, prayerfully, for the Friday 
night chapel service. 

It was announced that C. ).1. \Vard, 
REVl-VALTDIE speaker, would ad
dress the student ho,ly. Bartlett Peter
SOil, President of C. U. r. and announc
er on REVTVALTDIE, was asked to 
direct the song service for this special 
occasion. This project was of \"ital 
interest to Brother Peterson, since 
Keene, X. N. was bis birthplace. He 
knew how greatly the Pentecostal mes
sage was needed in this area. 

Cyril ).IcLellan and the REVIVAL
Tli\IE choir presented a musical pro
gram after which the members of the 
choir made a stirring appeal on Lchalf 
of Keene. And then came the antici
pated moment. Offerings and pledges 
for this special project were taken. 

THAT NIGHT A MIRACLE 
TOOK PLACE. Within a matte r of 
minutes, the students had given or 
pledged the full amount that was 
needed. REVIVALTD [E would be 
released in Keene, N. H. to help those 
seven new Assemblies of God churches 

A STOP sign is placed by members of the choir reminding cel 
students on their woy to the cafeteria to proy lor REVIVAl TIME. 
Several other Identicol signs were ploced on the compus. 

Members of REVIVAL TIME choir present skit on what REVIVAl
TIME hos done in other Home Missions fields, highlighting whot 
REVIVAL T IME could do in Keene, New Hompshire. 
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get firmly established and to reach the 
entire area with the Full Gospel. 

To most of the students their offer· 
ing and pledges meant a real sacrifice, 
but here was a challenge that could not 
be passed over lightly. Souls were at 
stake. A door had been opened for 
the presentation of the gospel. They 
felt it was their duty to have a part 
in this work of radio evangelism. 

You too can have a great part in the 
wcek·by·wcek ministry of REVIVAL· 
TIME. Your letters are a source of 
strength-your prayers are a source of 
\ictory and inspiration-in this work 
of taking the Full Gospel to millions 
each week. May we hear from you 
this week? 

REV[VAL TIME 
P. O. Box 70 

Spring field, Missouri 

FILLED 
(Continued from page seven) 

church is available to every disciple 
of the Lord in this crisis hour. What 
Pentecost did for the disciples ni ne· 
teen hundred years ago, it will do for 
the di sciples today. It will produce 
inflow according to the fullness of God, 
which will, in turn, emanate in full· 
ness of outflow to bless the world. 

MAINTAINING GOD'S FUllNESS 

God's \Vord explicitly commands, 
"Be filled with the Spirit." The full· 
ness of the Spirit is not optional ; it 
is obligatory. A must! An imperative I 
It is not a luxury; it is a necessity. 
Neither is it enough to have been filled 
with the Spirit at some time in the 
past. \Ve must keep fiffed momentarily, 
hourly, daily. To be constantly fil!ed 
with the Spirit is the Christian's re· 
sponsibility. 

Are we full? Full to capacity? Filled 
to the brim and running over? God 
wants us to be. What is the secret? It 
can be found ill one word, "yielded· 
ness." \Ve want double-portion exper· 
ience without double-portion dedication. 
But how can we expect one hundred 
per cent fullness without one hundred 
per cent consecrat ion! God is not offer
ing His fullness at cut rates and bar· 
gain prices. \Vhen we give ourselves 
to Him in fullness of surrender, He 
will give Himself to us in fullness of 
blessing. The call of God for every 
man, woman, boy and girl is to be 
saved and filled with the Spirit- just 
as full as can be-filled with all the 
fullness of God. ... ... 

March 31, 1957 

Your Questions 
A N S W ERE D 8 Y E R H EST S. W ILL I A M S 

How do you explain the baptilml Ipoken 
of by Paul in Ephelianl 4: 5 and 1 Corin_ 
thianl 12 : 13 " 

Others may differ with me. but it is 
my convictiOIl that in Ephesians ~:5 
Paul had in mind Christian b.1.ptism in 
water in contrast to the many b.'ptiSIllS, 
or washings, \\ hich were practiced 
among the Jews. See Hebrews 6:2; 
9010. 

It is my belief that when Paul sa)·s, 
"By one Spirit are we all baptized into 
one body" (I Corinth ians 12 :13), he is 
recogn izing the fact that we become 
members of the body of Chri:.t through 
the Spirit. This I believe takes place 
when we are born aga in. 

• • • 
I am a Chriatian. I have been told that 
mUlt .peak in other tonltuel to have the 

Spirit. Can you help me" 

Our reason for believing that speak
ing in tongues accompanies a full Pen
tecostal experience is the record in the 
Book of Acts. It clearly states that 
at Pentecost, at the home of Cornel ius, 
and at Ephesus the speaking in tongu es 
accompanied the Baptism. The same 
is also implied elsewhere. I t is a blessed 
experience, and to worship the Lord 
in another tongue brings wonderful en· 
richment to the sou!. 

But there is more to the baptism 
with the Spi rit than speak ing in other 
tongues. It would be a mistake for a 
person to set his heart on tongues and 
begin seeking tongues. Rather, he 
should give hi s soul to God in conse· 
cration and worship, then recognize and 
appreciate every quickening by the Spir· 
it. Some, because they do not speak in 
other tongues, seem to disregard all the 
Lord is doing for them. This is a great 
mistake. Every manifestation of the 
presence of God should be honored and 
accepted as from God. 

Let the Lord live through you. Com· 
mit to Him the matter of manifestations. 
Be sure you recognize and accept as the 
work of the Holy Spirit all that God 
bestows upon you. In this way you will 
retain what you have al ready received, 
while pressing on for more. 

II nol • penon rcIady for he.ven when 
he i , born .,aio 1 Why then doe. the 
Bible I.,., " W ithout ( holinen ] no man .h.1I 
.ee the Lord" ( H.hNwl IZ : I4). 

\\'hen a person is born again he is 
ready for heaven. To be horn again 
Illcans that the persoll has been made 
"part.1kcr of the divine nature." 
whereby he is C'mpowered to live for 
God. To li,'e for God is to li'·e in 
holiness. The foundation of such a life 
is entire consecration to God, that we 
might "walk in nel,\.ness of life." 

1laving been saved, the bel iever is 
exhorted to " follow holiness, withollt 
wh ich no nlall shall see the Lord." This 
exhortation means that a saved person 
docs not live a shiflless Olristian life, 
void of honest and consistent character 
but seeks to "live soberly, righteously, 
and godly in Ihis presen t world." 

• • • 
I recently received the baplilm with 

Ihe SpiriL A. a re.ult I laulh and cry, 
b\lt I do not faal the Spirit run all throu,h 
my body. Should I be ,alii lied with wbat 
I hay. received, or .hould I aee1c for more" 

It is always well to seek closer fcllow· 
sh ip with God, but it is not wise to seek 
after spectacular manifestations. I )er· 
haps you have heard sollleolle say that 
he fee ls the Spirit running all through 
his body. and hetallse of this you think 
an experience like that is necessa ry for 
you. This is not so. 1f we go far in 
seek ing feelings we may come under 
the deception of Satan . "The just shall 
live by faith." 

The proper way to judge our ex· 
pcrience is by the love it produces for 
the Lord Jesus and by an honest and 
consistent Chri stian life. Manifesta· 
lions may ent irely depart as God tries 
our fait h. But this docs not mean that 
Ollr experience is wrong or that it is 
gone. The proof of our salvat ion is 
found in our trust in tbe Lord Jesus 
and in a sober, righteous, and godly 
life in this evil world (Titus 2: 12). 

II )'Ou wish Broliur Williams to a"J1tyr 
a question, Sl!'ld it to "Your Q.,rstion," The 
Petltrroslal E1)(J)lgt!l, 434 W . Pacific St., 
SpritlgjitJd I, Mo. fie will otlsu·t'r titht r i., 
this column or by ptrsotlo/ ietlt!T ( if you srhd 
a stampt!d stff-addrrssed t'tlVt!oPt). 
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Prison Workers Report Victory 
Arkansas 

Till' joflQu;/l9 rcport 7l'tlS fccel/fl.v 
rccril'cd from Co)' Cil'yhorn, pastor oj 
thl' ASSl'JII/JIy of God III E,lglarld, Ark· 
atlSas, alld a chapluU/ at thr ArkOllsas 
Slale Prisml Farm at Tucker, Arkall. 
sas: 

• • • 
rl' li E UlllLE CLASS TillS PAST MONTI! 

( Jan ua ry) was the largest in the history 
of the c1a')s since I assumed the work 
at the prison. It is almost impossible 
to keep accurate records of accomplish
men ts in the class; howe"er I we c .. m 
report tha t many have accepted Chr ist 
as Saviour and a TC fo llowing their 
fa ith by taking the presc ri bed hlllely 

Coy C1eohom ond 0 prison Trusty In front of 
dealh cells where seven men owail execuTion. 

Coptain Jim Bn.Jton stands by electric cnair 
where a converted prisoner was executed. 
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cour~cs. \Vc have is!:.ued many certifi
cates to lIlen who have completed their 
"Basic Bible Study Course." 

I have rt.-ceived a letter from one of 
the former Inmates, who was a member 
of the class, !itating that he is happy 
wi th his new life in Christ and is pre
paring for the ministry. It is such 
letters as the.!>C that make us feel that 
our work is worth whi le. 

The wardens at the prison have given 
us free rein in our work and h:\\'e 
shown us the greatest co-operat ion. 
They are to be commended for thei r 
grea t interest in the spiritual as well 
as the moral and physical life of the 
men. 

Capta in J im Bruton, the Assistan t 
S uperi ntendent of Sta te Prisons in 
A rkansas, is also head of the T ucker 
State F arm. I Ie has attended our se rv
ices a t the ch urch many times, and 
has always shown us the greatest hospi
ta li ty, T he other wardens a re all fine 
nlen : namely, Captains E. L. Fletcher, 
Jess \villson, ll, D. T hrash and the 
Commissa ry Clerk, B. C. Howard. \ Ve 
deeply a ppreciate the co-ope ration of 
all of these mcn , 

A few months ago we saw Leo 
Scarbcr d ic in the electric chair. It is 
ou r custom to have prayer and read the 
\Vord with the men in "death row" 
every month , and be fore Leo's de.'lth he 
made a clear confession of faith in 

Boptismal service in chopel built by inmotes 
af South Carolina Siote Penitentiory, 

Christ. II was a real jo)' to us to watch 
him COille from uncertainty about his 
"<)ul to a finn faith in Christ. The 
peace he had in his heart was SO e\'ident 
that he left a real testimony to the other 
men in death row. There are seven 
now awaiting execution. T wo of these 
only await the date to be set ; the 
others are on a ppeal. 

T hanks to the work of Brother Arvid 
Ohrnell, National Prison Representa
tive. we have established a pr ison li
brary of some 2,(XX) vol umes. \\'e 
would appeal to all of you who ha\'c 
good books to selld them to the P rison 
Division of the National Home ~ [i s

sions Department, 434 West Pacific 
S treet, Springfield 1, Missouri. 

\Ve covet your prayers for this great 
work of the H ome Missions Depa rt 
ment. Brother Alvin Lasiter and my
self work with the boys at the Tucker 
Farm every month so we do need your 
prayers. 

South Carolina 
Arvid OhYI/ell, Natiolllli PriSOl~ R ep

rose lltalive, recently millistered in th e 
SOllth Carolin a S tate Pellitcntiary at 
Columbia, SO llflr Carolina. Chaplai" 
T homas Petty of that prisOlI has becll 
very co-operative in the matter of ollr 
prison Bible S tudy Cou rscs. When 
Brother OlmlClI arrived, Chapla i" Petty 
had already assembled th e prisoners for 
a service, Here is Brother Ohn/el/'s 
report of th e service alld the activities 
that followed: 

• • • 
A N INMATE, FORMERLY A SCHOOL 

superintendent, played the pipe organ, 
and another led the song service and 
read the \Vord. There were prayers and 
thanksgiving to the Lord, just as in a 
Full Gospel Church. It was a blessing 
to preach. When the service was over, 
I went to the chaplain's office and 
signed about 50 certificates for student 
inmates who had completed our Bible 
Study Courses. 

Then we had a prayer meeting ill 
the chapel. Afler lunch with the chap-
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1 -
A group of singers (inmates) at South Caro
line State Penitentiary. 

lain we drove Ollt to the state law en
forcement place about 10 miles from 
the city and had a prayer meeting with 
saved inmates. Then we continued to 
a state prison farm where we inter
viewed inmates, and on to the Girls' 
Reform School, returning to the city 
in the evening. 

On Saturday, February 16, Chap
lain Petty picked me up at 6 :45 a.m. 
A fte r having breakfast in the prison, we 
vis ited the death house, and had prayer 

in the chapel between eight and nine 
a.lll. At nine o"clock the chapel ser\'
ice started and many inmates attended. 
After the sen"ice the prayer meeting 
continued until noon. \\'e spent the 
afternoon yisiting with inmates and 
making arrangements for services the 
following day. 

The following morning a Bible stu
dent picked me up and took me to 
the \\'omen's Prison, located possihly 
ten miles from the city . \Ve were in
vited to have breakfast. At eight the 
old bell started to call the people to 
the chapel. About 80 women came out. 
~Iany wcre saved and had already re
cei"ed our certificates after completing 
the Bible Study Courses. 

After the chapel service I was taken 
o,'cr to a State Prison Farm. Some 
of the men had chains around their 
Icgs. In the dormitory we had a gospel 
service. An inmate who had been sa"ed 
from the electric chair led the service. 
His life was spared just a few hours 
before the time was up. He is a gifted 
witness for the Lord, a good singer, 
and read the \Vord with authority. It 
was a victorious meeting. When the 
altar call was made, 14 went down on 

their knees seeking the Lord for the 
sa.h·ation of their souls. 

From here I was taken to another 
State Prison Farm 45 miles away where 
r held a sen-ice. I went on to a 
chain gang farm for colored prisoners. 
They were very receptive to the \Vord 

On Saturday night fi\'e of the Re
formatory girls who had completed our 
Bible Study Courses received their cer
tificates. 

The three hundred books which have 
been sent to this prison by the Home 
~Iissions Department made a good be
ginning for the library. What a bless
ing it would be if we had many chap
lains like Thomas Petty who works from 
early ill lhe morning until late in the 
evening for one pllrpo~e-to bring souls 
to Christ. 

Funds are needed for the COlllinu
at ion of our Prison lI1ini~lry tbrol1~h 
13i\)le Correspondence Courses and ol h
er means. Offerings should be desig:
nated for PRISON WORK ami !;e lll 

l<>-

HO!>tE MISSIOl\"s DEI'ARTMENT 

434 WEST PAcn-IC STREET 

S pringfield I. 1lissouri 

? 
- YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE AFTER EASTER 

The clear blue of the sky; the clean freshness of the air, alive 
the smell of opening foliage, of soil moist by spring showers; the happy 

song of little birds perched among the fruit-tree blossoms- ITS SPRING! 
And when it's Sunday morning, too, the only place to be is in 

God's house, thanking Him for all of Ilis blessings. 
No wonder we reach ~ springtime high in Sunday School altendance as 

the Easter season approaches! Nature itself seems aglow with 
worship and calls us to open our hearts in praise. 

But what about the Sunday after Easter- and on into 
the summer? Does your ardor wane? Are you and each mem

ber of your fami ly faithful in attendance then? 
Are you loyal in service to the Lord -even when 

the weather is not so conducive? 

At times it may be easier to settle back and let the other 
fellow shoulder the load. But the church and Christian character will 
only be established through faithfulness. Let us each one BUILD WITH LOYALTY. 1957 LOYALTY CAMPAIGN 
Let us serve our'Creator steadfastly day by day, week by week, by keeping our Sunday 
School attendance up after Easter. April 29 through JWlC 9 
will be the dates of the 1957 Loyalty Campaign. Let us join hands the nation over and BU ILD WITH LOYALTY. 

March 31 , 1957 



.su ... "uoo_ Fagotg F/'om the To/'ch 01 Evangeligm 
(OIIIpiled by the Department of E .. ngeli,m, 434 West Pacific St.. Springfield, Mo . 

THE 1956 EVANGELIZERS. Left to righI, sea led: Dick SImpson, Mary D'Angelo, Nolo 
Copps end Jim Corlton Standing. Hazel Crabtree, pianist and music director, and Evon. 

gellst Wayne Fagerstrom, manager and speaker, 

EVANGELIZERS REPORT ON 12,OOO-MILE TOUR 

A Ii .. person evangelistic party, known 
:11 The Evangelizers, completed a 12,0CK>
llIile lour through tweive wutern states just 
btfore Christmas. 

Most of Ihe engagements were one-night 
rallies, but in a few in stances the party 
stayed ill one church for three nights. The 
ce.mbilllliion of high (/uality music and 
IXisitiv!! preaching resulted in the salvation 
of souls, the hCOlling of the sick, and a 
stirring in many churches. All members 
of the party worked together e nthusias-

.. KERMIT, TE.X.-The Musical Petersens 
h.&ve just concluded a wonderful revival 
at the Fir51 Assembly of God. Several 
souls were s:i!.\·ed and filled with the Holy 
Ghost. Among t hose receiving the Pen te
costal experience was a Baptist preacher 
who was filled during the last Sunday 
morning service. T he singing and instru
menta l music of the party was enjoyed by 
all, and the straight-forward minist ry of 
Brother Petersen was a blessing. 

-!t!. F. Hankins, Pmlor 

... SAN CA RLOS, AR I Z.-Evangeli$l Floyd 
Nelson o r Trinidad, Colo. just closed two 
weeks of revival at the Apache Assembly 
o f God. The se rvices were well attended 
each nig ht. Prayer rooms were filled wi th 
c .. r nes t seekers, and souls were saved or 
reclaimed. There were many outstanding 
hea lings. T he Su nday School reached an 
all -t ime high in attendance during the re
vival. The fa ithful and inspiring ministry 
of Brother Nelson was a blessing to all the 
chu rch. -0. B. Truer, Pastor 
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tically in prayer and personal work in an 
all-ou t effort to win the lost. 

The group went to many small pioneer 
churches as well as to the larger ones. 

The Evangelb:ers party was organized 
and sponsored by Evangelist \oVayne Fager
strom of Florence, Oreg. It has 1I0 W dis
banded and the individual members are 
pursuing their own particular ministries. 
However, Evangelist Fagerstrom plans to 
organize a similar party for another tour 
nell:t fall. 

"' CASSVILLE, MO.-The church here has 
just concluded one of the best revivals in 
its history with Evangelist Don Young of 
Baytown. Tex. The messages of the \Vor<l 
we re deeply anoin ted by the Holy Spirit 
each night. Five were saved, two restored, 
alld two received the BaPtism of the Holy 
Spirit. Most of all, the church ..... as awak
ened by the moving of t he supernatural 
with many being healed. 

-R. C. Bright, Pastor 

" SUNNYVALE, CALI F.-The First As
sembly of God recently enjoyed a good re
viva l with the Tanner Team of \Villmar, 
Uinn. A goodly number came forward 
ror salvation, and several r eceived the Bap
tisill of the Hoiy Spirit. The enti re church 
""as grcatly blessed as the Lord visited His 
people. Brother Tanner's ability as a speak
el was greatly appreciated by the church. 
Their combined ministry in music was also 
anointed or the Lord. 

-Ral,h W. Hill~gm, Pastor 

.. ~[QNROE, LA.-The Morning Side As
sembly of God just closed a wonderful three 
",eeks of meetings with Evangelist and 
Mrs. E. H. SherraU of Oakland, Calif. 
The power of God fell night after night 
during both the singing and preaching. 
Souls were saved and filled with the Holy 
Ghost. The church was greatly encouraged. 

-E. J. CravtS, Pastor 

,., CLOVERDA LE, CALIF.-The month of 
January was one of high spiritual expe
rience in the church here. Pastor and Mrs. 
Kenneth Roper of Covelo, Calif. preached 
for one week and many came forward to 
seek the Lord. Sister Roper told the 
congregation how the Lord healed her. 
Many who were prayed for in the meet
ings testified to healing, Later, a group 
of five from Bethany Bible College minis
tered, and three were saved in one Satur
day night service. The revival spiri t con
tinues to be high. -J. L. Jeffrey, Paslor 

... MANHATTAN, KANS.-In January the 
church here enjoyed one of the best revival 
mee tings it has v:pericnced for a number 
of years. Evangelist R. Alan Davis of 
Tulsa. Okla. ministered the Word, and 
\Valter Thomas served as musician. Thirty 
came for"ard for sah'ation, and a num
ber of folk from other churches became 
interested ill the Bal)tism of the Holy 
Spirit. -Ernie Camery, Pas/or 

.. ALBUQUERQUE, NE.W MEX.-The 
Cilh'ary Assembly of God is rejoicing in the 
results of a revival just concluded by 
Evangelist and Mrs. Don Rippy of Ft. 
Smith, Ark. The forceful ministry of the 
\Vord, along with the anointed singing, was 
ill1 inspiration to all. One of the hjgh 
lights of the meeting came when a former 
minister who had been away from God 
fo r 12 years was gloriously reclaimed. 

-Robert C. Dob}"ls, Pastor 

" GARIBALDI, OREG.-The church here 
enjoyed the three-week meeting with Evan
gelist Garmond M indt. Several testified 
t~l definite healil1gs, and there were many 
new consecrations made. The saints were 
dra .... n closer to the Lord as Brother ~[indt 
expounded the \Vord of God and ministered 
in music. -W. M. Jensen, Pastor 

... LENNOX, CAll F.-Evangelist An thony 
G. Dcpompa recently cOl1ducted a very good 
revival here. Two were at the altar for 
salvation, and the church was greatly re
vived and encouraged. The church was 
formerl), located on South Broadway ill Los 
Angeles. It is now situa ted in temporary 
quarters ill Lennox and very shortly p~r
manent quart~rs will be built. 

-Burton D. Lancaster, Postor 
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III> WATERLOO, 10\\'A _ The Andrew 
Teuber Evangelistic Pany of Springfidd, 
~Io., conducted a four-week meeting which 
was one of the greatest campaigns ever 
held in the Waterloo area. About 125 people 
came fo rward for sah'atioll, and a number 
01 those who were saved later received the 
Bapti~m of the Holy Spir it. Se\'eral miracles 
of healing took 1)lace during the meetings. 
One farmer, who had been crippled with 
polio for three years was carried into the 
Sln'ice one Sunday night. The next Sun
day he walked ill without human help. 
~lallY testified to healings of \arious af
flictions. Since the meetings closed many 
new people have been attending the Full 
Gospel churches in the area. 

-Rllssell L Thompson, Chairman 

III> JANESVILLE, WIS. - The Assembly 
here eXI)cri enced a wonderful Pentecostal 
revival under the ministry of \Valter D. 
laseI'llI' o f Seattle, \\'.ash. Seventeen re
ceived the Baptism o f the Holy Spi rit , 
a number were saved, and backsliders re
turned to God. God performed miracles of 
healing. One man was healed of arthritis 
\ihile waiting in the prayer line. T his was 
one o f the g reatest spiritual awakenings in 
the history of the church. 

- 0. iY. Lemberg, Pas/or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
EASTERN DISTRICT Ministers' Institute, 

April 2 ~nd 3, at Assembly of God. 41 North 
Fourth Street, Quakertown, Pa. Spc~ken: J. Robert 
Ashcroft and T. E. Gallnon.-by C. EUllene Bell, 
Secretary. 

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY SERVICES-
r..!3y 3-12 at Calv~ry Temple, \Vinnipcg. CalladJ. 
Speakers-To E. Ness, Detroit, MIch., tll~y 3->; 
1\. II. Argue, May 6·8; \Vatson Argue, M~y 9-12. 
Fomler members and friends invited to sh~re in 
all tbese Golden Jubilee Services-by Ii. II. 
Barber, Pastor. 

EASTERN DISTRICT C. A. CONVENTION 
-Apr. 18-20 ~t Zembo r..losque, Harrisburg, Pa. 
C. M. \\lard, speaker. r..lusicians: Couriers Quartet, 
Springfield, Mo., and Betty M~rion, Green Lane, 
l'a. For reservations write Chamber of Commerce, 
lIarrisburg, Pa.-by r.lrs. t~udrey lIardy. 

f>ULWAUKEE. WIS,~Anniver53ry services at 
Milwaukee Gospel Tabernacle, April 11·12; C. t.1. 
\V~rd speaking at 7:30 each night.-by Harvey L. 
Flaherty, Pastor. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
P~ul Bills, North Pole, Abska 
l-I~rry A. Sherman, 3810 S. 94th St., Tacom1 

99, Wash. 
C. G. t.lartin, 3619 Kershaw Ave., Toledo, Ohio. 

"Pastoring Toledo Assembly of CQd.." 
Evangelist t.1. M. Johnson, Bo~ 2)7, Russcllville. 

K,. 
Louie Shultz, 103 E. Magnoha St, BiytheyiUe, 

Ark. "Alter pastormg Flfst Assembly III Plam· 
view, Tex. for 6 years, ~m re-entering evangelis· 
tic field. Open for calls ~fter May I" 

I'astor Vaudie V. Lambert, 303 Mildred St., Mont
gomery, Ab. 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
FREEPORT. TEX.-St~tion KBRZ, 1i60 \tc., 

S3turdays 11:30 to 12 a.m. Sponsored by \Vest 
Columbia, Tex. Assembly of Cod.-by B. B. Han· 
kins, Pastor. 

HOUSTON, TEX.-"The R~dio Revival Hour," 
station KTLW, each Sunday 2 to 2:30 p.m.
by Kenneth Berry, Director. 
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\·ID.\Li:\, C \ -"Cospel \Ieloo}' TUlle," $t~
tion \\VOP, 9-0 le, s.r.tmd~n 9 to q ,0 ~ m 

"MOTHER" VERNON PASSES ON 
~{r~. ,\melia Yemon, iJ, passed on to 

be with htr Lord on February 3, 195;, 
a few day~ after falling and ~ufferinp: a 
hip injury, 

b, Claude Collins_ Director 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CO:-..-r\C["S \\.\:'\TED-We are ll~rllllg J 

ne" chmeh in Gold~boro. " C. If rou hale 
fflcnds JIl this are:!. please s.end Ul Ihclf n~mc~ 
and addreues.-FolTC'l1 Frazlcr, Pa,o;tOI_ 

"~Ioth~r" \'~rnon was born in En~land 
!lnu came' to th~ U.S. in 1923. Sht enl{aged 
i1: pastoral ministry in Springfitld, Oregon, 
and in \\'etd. Costella, and I.o~ __ \nKt\es. 
California_ ;\I~o sht SI)ent lllallY year 
nangtlil:ing and doing mi~sion work '.·\\IE CII\"CED-Thc namc of the Second 

_\$scmbh of Cod. \Iontgomer}_ Ala, ha,o; b«n 
changed 10 Centr.ll .. \ssembl~' of God, locatcd 
a: 465 \hldred St.-Vaudie V Lambe:rt. P~lor. 

As Yict-Presidtnt of Ih~ Chri~t Faith 
~t i~~ion ~he wi!! be greatly flli~,td hy all 
the worken of that ~I i~5ion and the Herald 

01 Hope. She leaves to continut her work 
her hu,i>.and Frank. a 50n, twO ~i~ten. a 
brother, t\\O grandchildren, and a great 
host of friends. 

\\' \ 'TTED--Sund~v School QuartcrliC$ (adult. 
)oung people, or in'ermed~tel and Sund~l' School 
picture 1011$, for use on oreign held, Send 
postp;lid to llonorea O~be'i, 1236 S. Grand, Los 
Angeles I S:, C~llf 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE CITY 

Ala i\'e .... Brockton 
Ariz. Phoc:nix 
Ark N. Lillie Rock 
Calif. Castro Vallcy 

Clend~le 
King City 
~Iartincz 

Oakbnd 

Colo. 
Santa Barb~r:L 

Cortez 

CI-lURCH D .... TE 

F: I Bethel Apnl 2·1-1 
F~ith April J-
First Apnl 7-1i 
C~h-3r)' l\lneh 31-

EVA:,\CELIST 

Joc:l Palmer & ... ife 
Bob McCutchen & \\ irc 
J. D_ \Ilddlebrook 
Chules Senechal 

I'\STOR 

\\ C BlIchan~n 

\\-il!.s K II lrslh) 
T J Cotthcr 
R. J BOld 

• 1\I3ple Ch~ve1 April 2·14 \Villard C. Pence Ra)lIloml <ikhCKh 
A of G ~Iarch H':\pr 1-1 . 1I01mes·J~ck50n T e Cal]lCM)n 
A of C tI!~rch 31·Apr,21 John& i\~oml tllcl'hcfSonL L, FcriUson 
Reviv~l T~b_ April 3·22 Sunshine Part)' Cecil J 1.0",,' 
• First Apri! 1·7 Virgil & Ed),the \\'arcm ehas_ 0 Cl'l'ell 
First April 7·21 E. R Winter Jade: Brock 

MOille Vista First ,\pril 7- E. D Mad5tll & WIfe D_' Ih~cnb~Uli:h 

Idaho 
Ill. 
Kans. 
Md. 
tllass. 
r.lich. 

t.liss. 
Mo. 

Ncbr. 

Pueblo First tllarch 31- Ccorge Gospel Team RLehard Fmerwn 
Kellogg A of C Maleh 31- 11111) Guthrie & "Ilc \\'m, L. I)"pan 
Chie~go North .... est March 26-Apr. 7 \\'~rrell D. Combs !)eVOIc \\'a1tenn~11 
Wichita Fi rs t April 7·2 1 BamI'll Brassfield It R \Ionison 
Oakland Sand Fl~t Aptil 7- Peiffer.! !ardCIl Irvin Steiding 
Leominster t\ of C March 31',\ pr 14 Wilh:l111 Schell Ed .... in :\nlm 
Albion A of C April 7- \V A IImcs II L. J<lll'lell 
~Iusl:cgon Central r.!arch 31- II C. M~cDonald & .... ife Robert Ricben 
Hurley Camp Tab. April 7·\4 Louise Nanki.ci! \\' \iilclle, Chlll_ 
Mexico First April 2·21 R. W. Hastie Warren LaRose 
Springfield Centrol Apnl 7·2 1 L. B Lewis J ~mcs V~n\letel 

Killlb~1l Fint April 7·21 J. C. BurkC)' R I. Courtne) 
Soolhbluff A of CApri! 2- R. D. lIastie & .... ifc CI)'de Kill' 

N. ~lcx.Albuqucrque Hcvival T3b. April 2-21 lee Kmpllick & .... ife \\'m. F. \\'atkins 
N. Y. Buffalo Ril'cnidc April 2-2 1 Busse E\'angehstie Team P~"I Ridings 

Hempstead, L. I. A of C I\pril 2·21 L. K. Dod,e Stc\e Durasoff 
~lecb~niC\'iIlc A of C April 2·14 Stne Bogdan & wife John Beretta 

N. Oak. Fargo First I\pril 2- N L. Ballcw Ra),mond R \\'ilC}' 
Ohio Defiance A of C April 2· 14 Eddie Rousll & wife A W Lawfence 
Okla. Chcrokec A of C March 24·AI>riI 7 E, e, Lagm~y R3)mOlld FOflller 

Henr)'etta 
Lawton 

Orcg. Albany 
Newport 

Pa. Hamlin 
Landsd~1c 

Tcx. Corpus Chridi 
Dalla~ 

IIOllston 
Nacogdoches 

Va. lIopewell 
\Vasll. Seattle 
\V. Va. Faimlont 

Weston 
Bahalll~s NaSS3u, N. 1'. 
Canada Arnprior, Onto 

Fint April 7- D. C. Ogden 1\ A StTlLn/i:C 
First r.l3rch 19·3 1 Jimmy Brown & wife /' W . Cladney 
Pentccostal April 2- 0011 E. Cossctt Raymond E_ Boo\. 
A of C Avril 2- Johnuy 1I05kins Russell t~menon 

First Pent. April 3-14 Rob & Lil \Vatter$ Gcorsc Clcment 
Mar-watha Apnl 3-\4 John & Nancy Bnllcr James \V S""Jnl 
Hillcrest ~Ia.d, 31 - Ernie ~ta"",'cll Joe Nash 
Maplewood f>breh 26·Apr.7 Stanley P. tltacPher$Oll Ray Soper 
Sunn)'land April 7·21 Sara simp O. L DalidsoLl 
First April 7-21 E"cl)n Mathers Wm . D Brools 
A of C April 2·14 Dayid E. Cams Hart ley Wigfield, Jr 
Broadw~y Tab. Apri! 7·21 Joscph De Grado Vernon Crigg$ 
Trinity Tab, April 7-2S M)'rtle Scoll James F. Short 
A of C I\ pril 3- J E. & Vera Dougi:Lss Joseph r..toscufo 
Evang. Templc ~Iareh H·Apr.7 Carl Barnes Johu \Vilkerson 
Cl~d Tidings March 31-Apr.21 C. S. Tubby Gordon FAlter 

• \Vorke.s T raining 

Announcements s!,ollld re~ch the Dcpartment of Evangelism 30 days in advance, due to the fact 
th~t THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL is made up 24 da)'s beforc the date which appears upon It. 
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LOYALTY 
(Contmued from page five) 

llcn'r! Jlldaism, never. Lcgi~lation 
wouldn't work. 

John ~lark wa!. so frighlcne<\ he 
fled witho\lt his outer cloak. Peter 
dCIlIi,'d his Lord. Thomas was husy 
with hi., own affairs. And Judas be
traYNI I lim. \\'erc not thr("(' and a haIf 
yc~rs enough to attach th('~c men in 
\{)yalty to J<'sus? 

There is Illore, however. than the 
pt'rSoTl of j(:sus. They mu<;t know 1 lim 
a Cod! No human attachment is 
C'!lough Attachment to a person is in 
the right direction but loyalty must 
g:o dt('per if it is to !.Uf\"jvc the test 
()f time. ~farion 1 ... 1.wrcnce tells us that 
the dlild fir!;t learns to love the 
1(':1dwr, then the teacher's Bihle, then 
the {(-:u.;hcr's Su\" iour! This is a divine 
paW·rTl. The love of God is a divine 
T('vc\atioTl which slI!;tains liS in our 
most gr inous hours of testing and holds 
us to our highest loyalties. 

LOYA LTY TO A PRINCIPLE 
Jc:;us at an early age knew the divine 

princ iple of Goel's will. When lie was 
tw{,In- years of age, Ilis loyalty to that 
prlm- iple held 1Iim even when He was 
suhjcCl to ] li s parents. He said to 
them, when they found Him in the 
It'mple asking and answering ques
ti ons, "Know ye not that 1 must be 
ahout mv "ather's bllsilltss'" That 
b"siness . was a revealed principle to 
II illl ! :\0 commission, no crown, no 
cros~ could keep Him from fulfilling 
that nohle purpose which He saw re
vealed by 1Iis Father! When the full
ness of time came, He announced in 
the face of the cruci ficr, "f'or this 
CAUSE came I into the world!" h' s 
purpose and principle that give us the 
hight' st Icycl of loyalty. There was 
triumph even in crucifixion-lie could 
say, "It is finished." lIe was perfectly 
loyal to God's will. 

It's not easy. To legislate would 
be easy. To depend upon prizes 
would be cheap. To use personality 
would be convenient. But the highest 
loyalties arc beyond these conveniences. 
It is in the divine principles and divine 
power that men become mighty fo r 
God. 

Note the loyalty of Paul. "Seeing 
thal many glory after the flesh, I will 
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glory also. . in labor:, morc abundant. 
in stripe~ abo\e measure, in prisons 
more frequent, in deaths oft. Of the 
Jews five timc-s received J forty 5trip(" " 
save one. Thrice was I beaten with 
rods, once was I stoned, thrice J 
suffered shipwreck, a night and a day 
I have bcell in the deep: in journey
ings often, in perils of waters, ill 
perils of robbers, in perils by mine 
own countrymtn, in perils by th~ hea
then, in perils in the city, in perils in 
the wilderness, in perils in the sea, 
in perils among false brethren; in weari
ncss and painfulness. in watchings 
often, in hunger and thirst, in fastings 
often, in cold and nakedness. Beside 
those things Ihat are without, that which 
cometh upon me daily, the care of all 
the churches" (2 Corinthians II :IR, 
23-28). 

Could legislation develop such loyal
ty? Never. Paul says, "The lo\"e of 
(,11ri5t constraineth us." 

\Vhat can we do to develop real loyal
ty on the parl of our children, meilihers 
and leaders of our churches? The all
swe r is manifold. All loyalt ies to God 
arc {,."()Od. Each level of loyalty is su ited 
to some age of maturity. For the very 
young. rewards may develop a sense 
of loyally. For the teen-ager, a person
ality may develop a sense of loyalty. 
For the adult, a didne principle may 
develop a sense of loyalty. E\·en legis
lation upheld by its support s of punish
ment and rewards will lead to some 
loyalties. 

But, only love of the revealed purpose 
of God, lIis divine principles, and His 
enabling power will carry the victors 
through to the end! To this special 
class is given a remarkable reward for 
loyalty and faithfu lness! 

Bcst Response Ever, Pasior Says 

EVANGEL IS A " NATURAL" 
FOR CREATING INTEREST 

VIA TV 

~
.. (California) Assembly m 

The North Hollywood 

~~ of . God, postored by 
EmIl A. Balhet, nos bet
ter than doubled its 
bundle order of "Evon· 

gels" to 250 copies weekly. The reoson? 
Postor Balliet reports thot giving away 
copics of t~e "Evangel" via lelevision 
nos resulted in the greatest response from 
the public he hos ever experienced. 

The church's TV program, which 

"To him that ovcrcotlleth will I grant 
to ,it with me in my throne, e,'en as 
I also overcame, and am set down 
with my Father in his throne" (Revela
tioI13:21 ). 

Opportunities 

for Christian 

Service 

* 
Working with our C. A. group has 

helped me to love the [.ord more whole
heartedly. It doesn't leave me any time 
to think of worldly things. 

Our C. A.'s have charge of a service 
at Iloward Street Mission ol1ce a month. 
and this provides a first-hand look at 
lhe effects of sin. 

Working for Christ can teach and 
devclop co-ope ration with other C. A.'s. 
I t can provide: a way of getting some 
IInsaved friends to church, where they 
will hear the gospe\. 

Our C. A. se rvices have given l1Ie an 
opportunity for speaking to the group 
on various subjects. This has helped 
me, not only in other church work, but 
also in testifying at school and else
where.-Jo Anne Baker, Detroit. ~Iich
Igan . 

blankets Los Angeles county with its 
more thon five million inhobitan ts and 
which can be viewed in mast of South· 
ern Californ ia, is presented each Sunday 
afternoon at 4 p.m. 

Brather Balliet is ~Id on the effect
iveness of Ihe magazine. He says, " 'The 
Pentecostal Evangel ' is a 'natural' for 
creating oppeol and pubhc interest via 
television. The unusual features of the 
magazine and its spiritual content make 
It one of our best media for promating lop 
public relations. I would urge every pas
tor and evangelist ta toke full advantage 
of the goodwill and soul.winning power 
af our 'Pentecostal Evangel.' As a give
away with a message and real spi ritua l 
power, the 'Evangel' is tops!" 
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Waters of the ancient Jordon still attract the thirsty flocks 

Israel Today and Tomorrow 
(Continued from page seventeen) 

39 :2, 4, 22). This will be the doom of 
Communistic Russia and her allies' 

The prophct Zedlariah tells of yet 
another great invasion that will take 
place shortly before J csus returns to the 
Mount of Olives, putting an end to 
the Battle of Armageddon. Not just 
one great nation is mentioned herc, but 
many. "For I will gather all nations 
against Jerusalem to battle .... Then 
shall the Lord go forth, and fight against 
these nations. And his feet shalJ stand 
in that day upon the Mount of Olivcs, 
which is before Jerusalem on the cast." 
At the conclusion of this battle, the 
Lord Himself shall return to the Mount 
of Ol ives and reveal Himself to the 
Jews as their Messiah. We read of 
Israel's repentance in Zech. 12 :10, "And 
I will pour lIpon the house of David, 
and upon the inhabitants of jerus.'llem, 
the spirit of grace and of supplica· 
tions: and they shall look upon me 
whom they have pierced, and they shall 
mourn for him, as one mourneth for 
his only son, and shall be in bitterness 
for him, as one that is in bitterness for 
his fi rstborn." 

After the Lord judges the nations, 
then shall come to pass the glorious 
prophecy of Micah 4 :25. "And many 
nations shaH come, and say, Come, and 
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let us go up to the mountain of the 
Lord, and to the house of the God 
of Jacob; and he will teach us of his 
ways, and we will walk in his paths: 
for the law shall go forth out of ZiOll, 
and the word of the Lord from Jeru sa· 
lem. And he shall judge among Illany 
people, and rebuke st rong nations afar 
off; and they shall beat their swords 
into plowshares, and their spears into 
pruniughooks; nation shall not Iii{ up 
sword against nation. neither shall they 
learn war any more. But they shall 
sit every man under his vine and under 
his fig tree; and none shall make them 
afraid: for thc month of the Lord of 
hosts hath spoken it. For all people 
will walk everyone ill the name of 
his god, and we will walk in the name 
of the Lord our God for ever and 
ever !" 

Vlhat a glorious time when lie 
shall sit lIpon the throne of Da"id in 
Jerusalem and rule over all peoples, 
tongues, and kind reds for a thou.sand 
years! The Jews will become "the 
priests of the Lord" and "the ministers 
of our God," and instead of being "a 
proverb and a byword" they will be· 
come the most honored and admired 
of all peoples. For did not God 
promise in Zeph. 3 :19, "1 will get them 

praise and fame in ~\'ery land wh~re 
they ha\"~ been put to shall1~ '" 

Let us lift up our ~yes and recognl7:e 
what is happening In hrae!. The lanl1 
IS getting ready for :-'Ie .. ~iah's return . 
Are YOU ready to meet Him? 

Let us pray that a great multitude 
of Jews will by faith "behold the 
King in His beauty" and he !>..wed be
fore the time of Jacob's trouble. <if <if 

Go Deeper 

With God 
(Continued from page rhree) 

got their heart's desire. If this i!') whal 
you want more than all else, you call 
have it too! The Holy Spirit urges u: 
10 GO DEEPER WITI! GOD. 

Pizzarro and his Spanish (Olliluista 
dars came to the new world in search 
of gold. They heard tales of the fahu 
lOllS wealth that awaited them in Peru 
the land of the Incas. An t'xpeditioll 
ary force was formed. and they startc( 
on the way to the land of gold. BII . 
they had not reckoned on the 10111 

marches they must make, nor the fevel 
ridden lands through which the: 
IIlllst go. Finally, Inutiny broke 0111 

among the soldiers. Pizzarro gatherf 
his men together. lie stood befort 
them, and repeated thc stories of th, 
wealth that lay before thcm. And then. 
he dramatically drew his sword, dre\\ 
a line in the earth before thrill , and 
cried, "All who go with 11I~ must cross 
this line. Let the others return to Spain 
if they wil!." 

God grant to you the spiritua l vi sion 
to sec the line which til!' "nly Spmt 
draws before you today I c cha llenges 
yOll to pass from inriifference. from 
self·satisfaction, across lite ti"e into .! 
life of aJl·ollt devotion to Christ and 
His Word. 

GO DEEPER WlTlI GOTl ' 

The love of Christ is like the blue 
sky into which you may see clearly, but 
the real vastness of which you canr.Ol 
measure. It is like the sea into wh ' e 
bosom you can look a little \\a} . lmt Its 
depths are unfathomabk M rt/l yne 
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~e'ft' .... b.i.:atiou§ 
28 BRAND-NEW TITLES 

30 

EVERYDAY QUESTIONS ON PRAC. 
T ICAL CHRISTIAN L IVING. 
by Lt. Gen. William K. H.rri.on 
General Harrison is an outstanding Chris
lian layman whose uncompromising testi
mony has WOII hill\. respect and .dmiration 
in military and political circles. He answers 
many important quest ions that plague the 
Chr istian in this hour. Paper bound, 31 
pages. 3 EV 34Z2 lSe 

THE GENTLE HEART 
by C. L. W ind 
This book is a companioll volume to the 
author', Patriot Blood. In the Ge ntle 
H eart he depicts another intensely CritIcal 
but colorful per iod of Ollr nation's history
the tim e of Lincoln and the Ci\'il \Var. It 
is a mo\·ing, exciti ng slory you'll love and 
remember. Paper bound, 136 pages. 

3 E V 1513 $1.00 

THE CRI SES OF TH E CHRIST 
by C . Campbell M orlran 
With rare insight, accu racy of definition, 
and countless illuminating strokes OUf au
thor devotu ~hirty-three chapters to the 
pivotal events in Christ's Life. Our re
viewer, Frank M. Boyd says: "There is a 
fruhness about this book which the years 
s ince its first printing cannot destroy." 
Cloth bound, 477 pages. 

3 EV 1322 $3.50 

DEVOTIONS FOR JUNIO RS 
by ATa Leach 
Vvritte n in simple language each devotion 
is designed to help young hearts grow in 
the grace and knowledge of God. Suitable 
devotiona l thoughts are taken from 50 
Books of the Bible, nearly 150 devotions 
being presented. Parents, teachers, workers 
among children-all will find these devo
tions true to the Scriptures, practical and 
useful. Clot h bound, 154 pages. 

3 EV 1373 $2.00 

GOD THE SUPREME STEWARD 
by John E . Simp,on 
H ere is a look at the stewardship of life 
from God, the Supreme Steward's, point 
of view ; showing how God shares, p lan~, 

encourages, teaches, crowns and rewards 
stewardship, Paper bound, 62 pages, 

3 EV 3441 SOc 

INVESTING YOUR LIFE 
by W. J. Werninlr 
The author tells how to invest your life 
and means where they will count the most. 
H ere is a deeply spiri tual approach to a 
pract ical phase of Christian living. Paper 
bound, 92 pages. 3 EV 3487 7Se 

HEAVEN IS REAL 
by Vernon McGee 
Includes two messages by this popu lar 
pastor: "The Death of a Little Child" and 
"Heaven." H eartwarming and touching. 
P ape r bou nd, 27 pages. 

3 EV 3455 3Sc 

VICTORY OVER WORRY 
by Herbert Lodcyer 
The author points out that worry is dri\'ing 
people to lunacy and suicide-and he shows 
that it is the most useless, unnecessary and 
harmful disease that man can have. Paper 
bound, 30 pages. 

THIS IS THE LIFE 
by H. W . Goekel 

3 EV 3641 2Se 

IE: eight sprightly written chapte rs-crisp 
modern and popular-Rev, Gockel presents 
the various pulses of the Christian faith. 
He outlines the spiritual blessings of a 
life which has found its pardon and it s 
peace, its purpose and its power, in th e 
Gospel of the Sa\'iour, Cloth bound, 96 
pages. 3 EV 27Z1 7Sc 

T H E CUP OF FURY 
by Upton Sinclair 
Our author has written this book as a 
warning to his nation. In his book are the 
intimate, personal, revealing s tories of men 
and women like Jack London, Sinclair 
Lewis, O. Henry, and others, friends and 
colleagues whose "moderate drinking" be
came uncontrollable drinking, THE CUP 
OF FURY is a documentary, slashing ex-
pose of the whiskey industry and its at
tempts to make drinking a "social grace" 
Cloth bound, 190 pages. 

3 EV 1331 S3.00 

HOW I CAN MAKE MY LIFE MORE 
EFFECTIVE 
by H erbert Loc:kyer 
The author's purpose in writing this book 
was " ... to prove how effective one's 
life can be when only a part of it can be 
devoted to sacred things." Dr. Lockyer 
shows how the average Christian can be 
more effective in twenty-one phases of his 
Christian life! Here is practical and r ich 
coun sel toward success in Christian living. 
Cloth bound, 144 pages. 

3 E V 1719 $1.75 

CLIMBIN G THE HEIGHTS 
Compiled by AI Brya nt 
These stirring daily devotional meditation .. 
(one for each day of the year) have heen 
selected from the wri t ings of present-day 
people of God as well as great men of God 
in the past. Each meditation hegins wi th a 
Scripture text which is expanded upon from 
the writings of such great Christians as 
Charies H. Spurgeon, Billy Graham and 
many others. In many instances a beauti
ful poem enhances the devotional natur\' 
01 the meditation . Cloth bound, 384 pages. 

3 EV 1283 $Z.SD 

MOR E POWER TO THE PREACHER 
by D .... id Mile. Daw, on Jr. 
This comprehensive volume deals with pas· 
tora l admin istration, visitation, preaching, 
counseling, ethics, advertising, and dwells 
at length on the preacher's ethics and de
votional life. Cloth bound, 153 pages. 

3 EV 2059 $2.00 

HOW TO BE AN EFFECTIVE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL TEACHER 
by C, B. Eave,. 
A very thorough study showing how aver
age Sunday School teachers can increase 
their effectiveness. Paper bound, 89 pages. 

3 EV 1723 $1 .00 
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IT ONLY HAPPENS TO PREACHERS 
by Ken Andenon 

An ulJusually entertaining and. de~crilltive 
book full of anecdotes ahout preaching and 
preachers, many famous today. :\ ~kil1iul 
and very readable book which should pro\-e 
a delight to read dUring lei~ure moments. 
Cloth bound. 185 pages. 

3 EV 1813 $2.50 

EVANGELISTIC SERMONS BY GREAT 
EVANGE LI STS 
Edited by RUliell V. Delonll 

Within the co\·ers of this book are gathert'd 
some of the best messages of leading con. 
temporary evangelists. Thirteen sermons by 
a~ many different preachers. A very in
spi rational \·olume. Cloth bound, 182 pages. 

3 EV 1427 $2.50 

HOW T O B E A PR E ACHE R 'S WI FE 
AND LIKE IT 
by LOT. ParTo tt 

H ere is a book that is both inspirativnal 
and very practical for all those women wht, 
are called "preacher's wives." As Mrs. 
Billy Graham sta tes in her introduction, 
"This has helped me and I know it will help 
you too." Cloth bound, 120 pages. 

3 EV 1728 $2.00 

S HORT SKI TS AND GAM E S FOR 
WOMEN'S CRO UP S 

by CaToiyn H oward 

These skits promise much good fun for 
any group of women. They are eas} to 
plesent, and simple to I>erform. Included 
are general ski ts and ganu~5 as well a3 
skits and games ideal for baby showers. 
\Vholesome fun for Christian women_ II· 
!ustrated, I>ape r bound, 60 page s. 

3 E V 3605 $1.00 

LAUCH AWHILE S KITS AND ST U NTS 
No.2 

by Vernon Howard 

I f you want to keep them laughing, per
form these skits and stu nt s ! Here's whole
some fun that Christians can join in
stunts that are simple to put o n and re<luire 
n(' "props." Illustrated, Ilaper bound, 31 
pages. 3 EV 3512 SOc 

52 VARIETIE S OF PROCRAMS FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
by T , C. Gardner 

These different program ideas are just that 
-ideas. If applied to actual circumstances, 
however, they are bound to increase the 
value of any type of program. Can be used 
from junior church through the most ad
v(' nced adult groups. Paper bound, 32 pages. 

3 EV J.433 3Sc 

SIXTY PLAYTIME GAMES 

by Lora Parrott 

The happy games suggested in this handy 
vol ume will be enjoyed tremendously by 
junior age youngsters, and boys and girls 
even younger. All of these games arc 
interestingly illustrated. Paper bound, 64 
pages. 3 EV 2527 $1.00 

40 RAINY DAY CAMES AND ACTIVI. 
TIES 

by Lora Lee Parrott 

\\"hen children mu~t remain indlX'r~. It i, 
ht:~t to keep them con~tructi\ tiy occullied' 
The majority oi the~e p:ames ha\"( a solid 
Bible background; all of them .... ill l,rovide 
whole>ome fun for ~ounlt~ters of jun!l,r aRe 
and older. illustrated, paper bound, til 
pages. 3 EV H76 $1.00 

EASY TO MAKE TOYS AND GAMES 
by Vernon Howard 

H ere are u~dul and fun· to-do Ramu and 
toys that junior-aRe young iolk can m."lh 
for themsehes. Each project illustrated. 
Paper bound. 32 page~. 

3 EV 3415 50<: 

R EAD 'N TEL STOR IES FOR PRI. 
M ARI ES 

by AI Bryant 

:\ delightful collection of different stories 
for boys and girls of primary a~e. Whiil' 
they arc entertaining. these storie, aho 
teach \aluable les~on~. Paper hound, {.c) 
pages. 3 EV 3571 SOc 

NO RTH W OODS R OMANCE 
by Craill Ma .. ey 

This is an historical, Chri~tiall 1I0\·el of 
romance in Canada and the mid-\H\t 
t;nited States. The time of the sell ing i~ 
during the war between the English 
Colonies and the French and Indian~ 
Through it all. and under all conditions, 
God's 10\'e and power show forth. Cloth 
bound. 216 page~. 

3 EV 2H2 $2.50 

J OEL A ND TH E S ILV E R T R U MP ET 
by He nrietta Va n Laar 

J oel's one desire is to 011111 and play the 
Silver Trumpet. His ambition seems al· 
most hOI)eiess, until he remembers th 1: 
God is ready to help 301 all times. This 
insl>iring story of Joel, his family and tll<' 
fulfillmtnl of his dreams is woven through 
\Iith Chr istian lo\'e and faith. Paper boun\!, 
82 pages. 3 EV 1834 50<:: 

PATRIOT BLOOD 
by C. L. Wind 

This is a gripping, exciting story you·1I 
love-an unforgettable journ~y through the 
first trying years of Our country as a na
lion. This fascinating book strikes that 
common ground which holds and charms all 
kinds of readers, from youth to age. Paper 
hound, 136 pages. 3 EV 2242 $1.00 

ONE SUMMER 
by CeoTgia Moo re E b<e r 1inll 

This exciting story of Linda's memorable 
visit to her uncle's ranch in New ~Iexico 
\"iJl make interesting and informative re:.d 
ing for children, The reader uecomes .... e
quaintetl with the various customs, foods 
and dress of the Spanish-speaking nativer. 
as well as the lndians who live there. 
Paper bound, 100 pages. 

3 EV 2185 50 .... 
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A BRAHAM LINCOLN WAS BORN IN A 

log cabin, but ended up in the White 
House I He couldn't help his origin, 
but through diligence and outstanding 
leadership he helped his destination. It 
was a long climb from the log cabin 
in Kentucky to the White House in 
Washington, but he made it. 

Fanny Crosby couldn't help that she 
was blind, but she had the power to 
choose whether she'd "see" her life as 
a success or a failure. Her thousands 
of poems and songs have blessed mil· 
lions. 

Helen Keller did not choose her hand· 
Icaps: deafness, speechlessness, and 
blindness. But she did determine to 
live a happy, successful life. Her un· 
daunted courage has inspired people 
around the world. 

There are some things in life you 
can't help. Other things can be helped 
by the power of choice-a power great· 
er than atomic energy because "deci· 
sian determines destiny." Remember, 
it's not what you eat, but what you 
digest; not what you learn, but what 
you remember, that really counts. It's 
not what you can't help, but it's what 
yotl can help, that matters for time 
and eternity! 

Some people seem to have this phi· 
Josophy: "1 didn't ask to be born into 
this world. I'm born a sinner; there· 
fore, I can't help but sin. Why should 
God punish me eternally for things 
over which I have no control?" 

True, you can't help where you came 
fro.lll, but you can decide where you're 
gomg. 

"To every man there openeth 
a high way and a low, 

And every man decideth 
which way his soul shall go." 

There's a Heaven to gain and a Hell 
to shun. You can't help that, but you 
can choose Heaven instead of Hell, eter
nal life instead of eternal wrath. The 
"broad way" leads to "eternal death"; 
the "narrow way" leads to "eternal 
life." On which road are you? 

Perhaps you can't help that you're 
In sin today, but you can decide here 
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You Can Help This 
• 

BY NATHANAEL OLSON 

and now to get out of your sin ful mess 
by the grace of God. It isn't falling 
into the water that drowns a person; 
it's staying in water that proves fatal. 
Have you fallen into sin? We all have. 
But some of us have gotten out; others 
haven't. That's the difference. Some 
are still sinners; others are "sinners 
saved by grace." Don't forget that the 
Bible declares, "The 'wages of sill is 
death." The full wages arc "eternal 
death." But, praise God, the sentence 
continues: "The gift of God is eternal 
life throllgla Jesus Christ ollr Lord" 
(Romans 6:23). 

You can't help that you're a sinner. 
God says, "All have simlcd, and come 
short of the glory of God." (Romans 
3:23). You cannot save yourself, for 
the Bible states, «All OIlY righteolwlCss· 
es are as filthy rags" ( Isaiah 64:6). 
But here's what you can help: you can 
decide for Christ or agai nst Him. You 
can be saved or you can be lost. You 
can believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 
and I?e saved, or you can disbelieve and 
be condemned. "He that believeth on 
him is not condemlled: but he that 
believeth not is cOlldemned already, be· 

calise he hath "Qt believed ill the 'IOme 
of the only begotten SOli of God" (John 
3: 18). 

You can't live the Christian life in 
your own power, but you can receive 
the Lord Jesus as your Saviour, and 
the Bible has promised that, "As 'Ilml)' 

as received Ilim, to them gave he po'Wer 
to bccome the SO'IS of God, ruCII to 
them that believe 011 his name" (John 
I : 12). 

Perhaps you haven't known before 
how to really be saved, nor have you 
had a clear understanding of what the 
Gospel really means. Well, here it is 
in an easy-to·learn and a hard·to~forget 
verse : 

"For God so loved the 'lIJorld, that 
hc gave his only begotten Son, flwl 
wlrosoever believeth i,r him should 'lOt 
perish, bllt have cverlastitlg life" (John 
3 :16). 

No matter who you are or where 
you are, you can be saved today. Life 
is flying by; death and etern ity arc 
near. Believe Christ; receive Christ. 
You can help this! 

-Courtesy of American Tract SOCietl', 
Nrw York City 
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